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T'ORONVTO. NOl E41JBER 2,I

MANY of the I'eachers' Associ:
* have tal<en up the considération o

proposai to form a Colkege of Prce
for Ontario ai their récent meecting
will bc interesting briefly to showv ho
scheme bas been Iooked upon.

The committce of the South
Teachers' Association, to whicb w~
ferred zhe circular from the O0
Teachers*.Association, reported inf
of adopting the genéral principle c
address of MrI. Dickson, concerninj
Coliege of Preceptors, and of layin,
circular concerning the Teacherb' 1
on the table. The cormaîttee of the
Bruce Tcachers7 As!,ocaation reporti
foilows - "This Atsociation is in
pathy with the gene.al principle o
establishment of a College of Prece
as set forth in the circular issucdi
promoters of the scheme, but consid
thé radical nature of the change co
plated, and lack of opportunity fur

IrHURSDAY, NOVIE\IÏBER1 251-11, î8836. \"uilbur 97.

y, 'kIt, y asetgt the laeuntl arfer ilia degrve aîf itcîîiaLsetai aond ef ainign t

I.A. ftarther considération." Butit these ré ntch of value, is laid before tieum, they
ports %vre adopîed. At thé E ast Kent fshould be able îo discuss it iih a dcgree

lulis of *Iteachers, Association ietn %a uf teniperatic.- and calait jtidéincrt such as
or thle 1 a.tfg isa
cache moved, seconded, anid carried, -That niany asetbisuf a likL t haracter aîîigbt

* until it is inade clearer to thir. Association etivy.
how thé îîroposed llrecepîor's College is On the whole thé teachers of Ontario

mande to accoitipi 4h thbe resuits st fortli as lake à<ufa i tu'.%%i tliriuliub.l Inl iiiil&ci thb.
Moncy
rjsk 11 1>' to foltow its institution, that titis Asso smille litas thnt in %%ici we tcirt(

hc ad- ciation does flot sec iLs way cicar to rc the~ proposai in out issue of Atigtst 26th.
ription contmend iî'. At the l)urhant Teachers' ht c.oatains niany good qtaalities but
et une Association meeting, afrer sorte discus rtkiuires boine altertiunâ.

liti.sion on the genéral principleq, it was re- Onhntnldoe reîtîfrwd
timel> ferrcd to a cominittec which rcported that for tlic further cunsideraton tif u
dàscon- the ntajority wcere in favour of the general readers .- One of uts aims, wc wcre told.
t office Iprincipies of the schenme, but objected to adnc îh îes fedL-
gvitn. afwo tclueadppoe ne- .Its l Iac h ncet ý d'.ction,. e fiscass n rpsdann tion . ýa) By adiîting ti) tbe zeaching
cations ments. It was înoved, secorided, anîd oly tiiose ivbut are fittvd( furparate profession o

paaecarried, ~'That in tc oinion of titis con- teé work ; (b). lBy proîecting the public
vention the scheme of a College of P>re- froin inconmpétent teachers. And ils
ceptors, as set before us, would flot bc potvcrs wce arc also told. should coniprise:

CO)., productive of such beneflîs t0 the teachers tbe right iýrj lo maniage is uvn ,tffiirb ,
as wouid justify us in approving of it.' (:afl'oetact lawvs for flic admission and gos'
The WVest Kent teachers camne to the con erminteati f its iembers, i (3 Tu settie ail

- clusion that it was a %rlteine to rontrol the natters of dispute arising amng teachers.
F6. examinations and eîîtbarrass tite gov- No the question ti) be decided is.

errnment, and rnight possibly do more i% athsbdocorahectihs
harnm than good. At tite North Essex IIwcnti edno ahrcntn

atirits .l'ahr'Ascaio*ncig ti be donc so long as teacliers are ini fltc pay
f the znoved, seconded, and resolved,that Il whiie of t e oorcsrvn s t govrn
~pîor *,. synipathize with the airns of the pro men. Tenation now lostofieg-

s. I poed Cllee o Preeptrs, s st ro. i crrnent as the resl)ofsibie hecad of educa-
h close Colleg of teproects, s e fot i onai atters in titis province. Teaciters

b h luse firsi cfa the prects wc cannot caninox take uî:on îthettselves ihis respoît-

Esxairns are to be rcaiized are impracticabie, sblt hotdvsn oemnsb
Is re* n oayopsd oUcfnanna whicli il shali be transferred froin t
ntario an toal ,,e o lcfnaina governitient to thcîtsseives. Titi3 point
àvour principles of eur institutions." 2%r iko' scherne altogeither ornis.
if the 'rltec.aliti,unîirejnidie-ed,andsobti way in *'I wiil bc neccssary," he says, 'Ithat file
g the Mitaeh thîs radacai project bas been général detail!, uf the whoie schrnie sltnuld receive
g tbe iy regarded says a great deal furthe sagac bis [thé c\ccutive liend of the Edta'atiorî
nioît at>disiayed ai eae-hers'cu.centions. It is, l)eîsarti:ncnt's] roncurrencc, and that the

Matwe think, a facî fur %%hich titere is much airns and objects of the socicty shnuid
edas cause fui congtaiua.itin, that in assemblies incet wii bis frill and cordial approvai

syrn- of tcachers, ai whic.h naturall th,:re is hI would be advatnt-igeu.-S, mtorcover, wert-
if the îuuch mutual bynaliatn), and when there 'he tui becoani an ex ojî.iý incibr or the
ptors, is very likely tu bc- extittd atu sinali coliegc. witlt spe jai 1povrs." ]lat witb
)y the arnounit of enîthubsin, whii-h %vithout sucb indefinite languagc the srhemti nstt
cering much dificult> -eouid, pterhilîs, bc fanned urali> t,..tld not ntcci wiîh unquaiied ait
nier nt a sentiment not so pure or disinter J.i ._ it %vas disrtassed at the
tîud>. I sted, there %huuld be evinced bu large a Té Teachers' Assciatiûn nmeîings,
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Conteiriporaryý Thought.

Li1 iItATV[UitE iîIsens.Iliotialisin are aiilîaleilIy
hand in basid in Ncw V'ork, ai leasi so far as the
netsspait!rs go. NIr. Juîlien lasbon' eqîili
as an inttrviuwvr lias crented ituels more talk îis:n
wnould be stjîpoçcd, but ste aiffer went intujour.
nalisri for tise avuweti purpose of siîaltiug toncy,
and lic has!celdouuii %lbotn sqlutaiishsiess over stnall
obstacles wvisn in qîicst or lise iiiigisty dollar. 1 lis
affiait stiti Mr. L.ewcIl lias nut only been univers-
ally condentied, but Ille i11051 butter in condrîuina.
lion arc tise hlîîest nL'wslpapvr uluen wise fei gisal
lie has degraded his newvly.ztleptcit profession.
Personally Mir. 1lawsthorne sceis te fuel the sean-
del very Uitti. I lu turned lip ai tie usuail Tlîs.
day meeting of the Aulluors' Cltili twu wccks.ago,
and talked as thsou.gI lle whole niatter wvas of no
conscquence. Tite JYorl, whicli u±ipluys *%Ir.
Hlawthourne, pays himr a large salary for %writing
liook crit icisnis over Isis own signature, andi offrred
kting a lenipling indiccenient for iilcrviews wvith
boili t fcfIes and Lowell. Dr. Iloliiies, il is said,
was %rarne.d !)Y a frjeîid %vialtilight bu expecîcci,
and refused al] convecrsation wviflî the inicrvitwtr.
The lt>ortld stands by ils represenlative, anti su
important lias he luecome, that ai the recent
Liberty tinvciliîîg, lit was allrwed to %write Iis
repuort and sugn lus nanie tu t-4 Li!<rar
1i"o ri.

As far back as% our records sencis -perhaps, as
M'sr. Spîencer îhinks, frons the chilulbood of our
race-a isciief in ftie existcnce of invisillk and, on
physical grounds, unexplainable beings anti modes
of action bas existed in humîan society. Some-
limes ibis isclief bas doeminatecl a larger, sollne
limes a sisaller lportion of mankind, and the atti-
tude of tise intel.ligent classes toward it lias corres-
puondingly v2tied. In out own dey %]lis isciief flot
onty cxistb, but il ixilurnces a fat glecater lnurbcr
of persons tissu ic chance observer sup)poses. Of
tlc ycars the effects of tisis belief in supersensibie
beings and influences bate bhown thenslves in
nuany ways ansd places, particularly in Great
hiritain anid Amcrica. We have iscard of number-
less clairvoyants, spiritualisîs, mesmerizcrs and
inind-rcadcrs. Tite iiinctccnîb-ceniury scientist
lias hitîjerto foundi no lcisurc to investigatc the
many remaritabie occurrences isi, firGin lime Io
lime, have been spoken and wriltcn of; or, if he
bas hall tise Icistîre, 'ne 1--s spurncd the reports or
tîxese occurrences as bencatis bis notice as en cliu-
cated anti well-ba.lancccl mari. àNeverthclcss, tise
fact tbat sucis occurrences as we refer te, mimerous,
instances of wiîich iare familiar ta evcry one, have
licen albowcd tu, pass uninvesuigaicd, bas been a
standing reproacli to truc science. I;cicnce pridcs
itself on ticaling wiîis phenoruxena cf any kind
wlia:soevcz-, stîthout ficar or favoor. And î1-ese
oeccu.-rcnccs, and tise ice wic many intelli-zent
mcn and womcn bol in reference 10 thcm. arc
cerîaiinly phenomenat. uranl, for tisesake oi.argu-
ment, tit~ tise occurrences arc futitious and franti.
suent, the belicf in tiscm remeains as a îishcnomcna
in human nature. Instances cf tiss faim part cf
out esperience quilse as îrtiyv, if fnit so frcquently,
as hIe sensations ofieat and ligidu. litiey.arc
false, tcl us know tise fact on demonsirable

gînunis ; iflisue, let us knowv bout' aîd whiy. At NIA.-y ut cor readers proisabiy are insoine doul4
nit evenits, sve huus ave scientifie knowledtge con. as tu tise prccise course cf cvcnts wisicb lias led up
cerning îliem.ir ll nesiainkeb c. te tise liresent Bulgarian criâi wiîh wllis the
tifie, it uiiust bc tunticiîalscîi in a iliorutigbly impar. wboie European pre.s- lit lac Europe nut large-is
lial spirit. WVe miist Iay nside cuir preconricdi nets'occuloitd. A very interesting, und apparently
nioltins, at exaiiinetise [acts aswue finci tiimi. autisentie, accunstufîise lîiioryef the forceilabdica.
Wu want tu knov tise iili, tise whliole truti, andi tien cf prince Alexander appeareti in a recent notn-
noîlling 'tut hIe îrtis.-/-rottî Il ne l'ut ,ess of ber uf litCumoa7'vw Itut tbose whio are
Piyd:lieai Ae#ar/ul,"I 4>' l>rtsf e> so N. l Ili Mier, in net ale ta peruse tuait wilI firid sainie iniformaitiont [i
J.pé/ar .Sciengce iIozIhl>. tise fuillewing pgragraps finui Cyrus llamlin's

Tse Drenn t of ussia" Ilbvich is to appear in the,
Noi'tiirr. %voult beli %ie mi cf science et tise A-Jfadie AMothly fur IX-ccnmber. Tile sriter's

future te lite te the lcel cf bi% Itreas entcrlîrise views on tie policy of Prince Alexande-r nes] not
more effcttial>- îîîn certain siîed ificat ions, on lie acccpted nteiiddi l'a leurc.-
tise one bandi, cf lîritiar>- and seconîlary school "Ilsen Plevna (cIl, tise abject of Rtussia, as
edication, andi, oui tise oliser, of tise conditions diffloîitaticaily -taled, wns attained. itîlgaria was
%visich ate autacisetl I» the universities to Ille in lier possession. Il %vas bers tîy conquest ; andi
attainîiîenit of tiîcir degrees andi their rewards. As hati %,sc stopîied tisere sise cotitt have expaisded
1 venîrrc to rcmaik sonie ycars ago. we %wait a insu Luropeans Ttirkey ail ber leisure and Europe
most-favotired -iit ion clause inserted in our trcaty wouli tnot have intertercd. But, as offern before,
wilh edîîc.tbors. We have a rigii to dIaim fitisaiber miliinry officers anti counsellors-Gcnncra]
science sisali li put uupon the saisie footing as :nY lgnalieff csjîeeially, wiso bas always kîuewn isow to
oiSer great stîbject of instuction, tisai it sall bave romn sucers, anti isba sas ai tuait line supreme-
an equai sisare in lise scisools, an equal sisare in the casi aside aIl pîrudence, rusiset across tise Blkans
uccoguiscîl qualificationi for degrees, anti in utiivcr- in wintcr, ssitl tise loss cf twventy tisousand men,
sity boueours and rewards. Il most bc rccognised anti were aluiosi ai tue gales of Constantinople
tisat science, as intetilectuai discipline, is ai Icasl as beorc astonissesi Europe couiti aci. Tisen foi.
valualie, andI, as knowledge, is ai least as imPOr- lowed Ille celebratei( treaiy ot San Stefano,
tant, as literatture, aud tliat ulie scientific sindent betivcin itussia anti Turkey, MarcS 3rd, 1878. Se
niust ne longer bc bannlicajpced by a finguistic il soion as Euope bad tinie te stu'Jy tise treaty, andi
wvill net callil h iterary) burden, tise esloivaient cf tu get ai tic gcograpby of il, il saw gilat Turkey
wshici is nl impostui supon luis ciassical compleer. badiceaseto exeast. The fine phrases that siîowed
Let une repent tisa! 1 w-y tisis, net as a depreciator the contrary luact ru subsiantiai meaning. Eng-
of literature, but in tise intercsts of liierature. tendi dltmanded iliat tise treaîy lue suismitîtd to a
Tise reasons siiy or youuig people are sa ofitn convention of tise grent pewcers, sigriateries of the
seandaieîisly andi lamentably deficnt in literary trealy of Paris, andi rectiveti a courieous but
knovicdge, anti stili -ni-De in the feeling and thse baugisty negative. General Ignatidif ha.-i boasi.
desire for litcrary excellence, lies in the faci ilat ingly said, If 5,> suis ; J'y reste !' Lordl Beacons-
flic- lhave luenr witisielul [rom a truc liicrary train- fie-ld han, in tise mceaniime, brougist up seven
irg luy tise Jiretense of it, wiie lti, Olten passes tiiousanti Sepoys fromr India iet tise Nediterran-
îînder lise naine cf classicail instruction. Notbing cans, as an intimation of tise vast nutnber of Sepoys
is cf more importance te thse mani of srcnce tislai andi Moslemrs ai Eingland's commantd. Tise war
tisai isc sisoulti ap1ireciate tise value ouf style, andi isau already niade unleoke-ti-for demantis opon tise
tise litcrary svork of tise scboal wcold lie -if infinite army.anti te csory. Tise indignatiotn of Europe
value te isimi if il laugist isim tissone tling. But 1 was rising te a dangerous pileS, and Russia
do flot juciieve tisat tsis is te lie donc îuy wbat is cliangcd ber toile. Tse treaty was elastie, andi
calicti fOrmilîg one*s self On classical mollets, -Or wouid admnit of any modifications tisai tise gleat
tisai tise adviee to give one's days ansd nights se lsowers migisi deemi ntessaty.' Hence tise great
thse study cf any great suriter is of mucis value. Cougress of Berlin, whiicb required ilebt Russia

'Le sf.yk est l'homm,,e sti-'nzr,' I as a mnari of siece sisoulti witisdraw ail lier trcops [rom Europeaa
wlio %vas a master cf style bas pretcundly s-idi; Turkey iiin a specified time. Tisen tise delimu-
and aping sonitbcd3y tise dots net heip one to itations ofthe trcauy wcre mnateriily cisangeti, andi
expicss une's self. A good style is tise viviti cx- tise principaiîy of Blulgarie. ias organited. Un.
pression of clear uisin king, antI il cars le atîained %visciy, tluis cnîerprising, îhrify, and united people
only by tisese 'tise wilI take infinite pains, in tise was divided, by tise Blkian Moonstains, into two,
firsi place, to purge tiser own mintis of ignorance governiiients. Tise portiojn isetwven tise Balkcans
andi baif-knovsiesige, anti, un thse second, te clotise andi the Danube wcue the principality; thai souis
tiseir tboogs i n thse %vomsis wbreli will meut lutlY ot tise Balkans, under tise name et Eastern Rau-
convcy iiis 10 the mnîurs of cîSiers. I cans con- melia, reinaineti nomninally under the Sultan, but

rceive ne grenier isclp te our scucntiflc students uban %vitis great municipal trecdom. Thse principality.
th-it tlicy siseoiti bring te their wvori, (lie habit of % vas malle self-governing. is yosung pairies,
minti whiicis is implird in the power Ie write iscir many of ilîcîns cducated ai Riobert Coiiegc, intelli.
own language in a good style. But this is ciacily vent %tudent- of American isistory andi of tise Con-
wbat our present so-callcdl Iilcrary education s0 i-l.ottion cf :ihc Unitedi States, tlook tue feand in tise
offtn (alils te confer, even ou tbose wbo bave orunitien ot tise governnient, anti grcatly d.gusted
enjoyeti ils fuilesî anivantages, wuhile tise ordinary tîle Russian agents. Tbcy chose Prince Alcxan-
schooiboy bar iairely bten even -,r .e aware tisat der, anti lie gradually MeI in svith the policy of
ils atainmenî is a îising te lxs desiredi -F,,, tss cager young Bulgarians. Russia's film pur-

"
7 hIc £xtinsion osf Scenti.fl 7?byn, ;,onse le uliset ibis tree govcrnuienu, and to expel

Prfojeer,ç 7. ff. lluixey, ù: Po;la ci-: tise prince, bloveti by ail tise people, is tise cause
.l1ontil4. of flue present Builgatiin complication."

(Noînher 91.
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Notes and Con;nents. frn 'gloe \ac:aritnd lPC5Is,

- diana appîts and pears. 'IITiac werc aiso

Mit. Ntk:îî iNiEaLîîsiN h saitary at Mas- Caimdian thcest: and butter. atid WVeatern
?cce siaotild have rend $4 5u, nal $4.jo as Au-,!ialiain îad Catnadi;tt honcy.
appzared in.aur issue oi Noveniber i inb. iii: (Olliiie:ii fahsays tht 11?tk,

WE publi.4lî in ilais issue, and ui attention finds a cune:lusive sniswer ta ail Our iigv
to, portions ai the fast Bllue lBook ai the ings as ta the probable efficiency of a1 ncw
Ontario Agricultural Collegr. local and denominatianal coliege, in the

MR. . C HASTOÉ.,M.A, las eenresolution ai the l3aptist Canvention that
apit J.ca C. maIstr, of Lindsas btcnh tue university powers asked for, 'arc not ta

apponîedhca maser a Lidsay11bc becxercîsed uaatil the college is efiiciently
Schal. r. Carkon wll rabaly akeequipped ta Uic satisfaction of the Liecutenant-

Mr. liarstant's vacatcd pt.t luvernor in Cauncil.' But the sarne pravi-
WF.E icarn that iii a certain village in sion or someîhing eclivaicnt, we believe, %vas

Ontario, not a hundrcd miles ftram Hamil- made in tht casc ai London, and lias been
ton, a teaclier is flot going' ta reinain next mnade in other cases where, nevertheless,
year, a matter ai fiity dollars af salary being university pawvers have becn exerciscd wîth-
the only obstacle beîwecn himn andI the out what wt shauld deem tht necessary
trustees. It seems a pity that the latter equipimcnt ai a univcrsîty. We do nat doubt
cannai find saine way ofiovercoining sosmail tht uprighî intention ai tht franicrs ai the
a difficulty. resolutian; %vhat we daubt is tht possibiiity

AT the last meeting of the Lbxbridgc fown ai maintaiflmg, with only buch resources as
Cauncil a petition îvas received tram Ille arc likcely la bc furnishcd by a single Churcli
School B3oard Psking the Cotincil ta submaît a su this Province, such a staff and apparatus
bye-lav ta raise $5,aoo Zor ncwv high school. as, especially in these days ai sticnaific cdu-
Aitor hearing tht representatives of the cation, a uni versity absolutely requires. Wc
Boaard it was dccided ta submtt tht byc.lawv, know that tht I3apiist Church has a most
which was read a first and second urne, and munificent bentiactar in tht persan ai '%r.
is now being adverttsed. Ml\c.Master, but even bis -gcnerasity must

A "TRUSEE" wrtin a ani Estn have boumaIs. Tht hall million given by
pape sas -"l'oour îvay af thînking wlîen Ezra Corneli went a very luit way tawards

childrcn leave~ schoal îhey should be able ta tefuiaino onlwih hni

rend well and undcrstandingiy, nt sight, cornes in possession ai uts cxpected ten
reaing Wrte Icteruna nat millions, wvill flot have a cent mare than it

ordinary raig rta etri.ct wants. Wiien we said that urîder the sys.
rapid and legible hand, and ta perform any temn ai sncall local universities, institutions
arithmetical problcm thcy wouid bie ikcly ta sacl utiri qimn aahg
mcci in practical lufe. Now wc asscrt, and crlyuprolacim.t aahgi
wt challenge contradiction, that there is nat school wec suinetimes invested with the

anc in fifîy ai the young peuple in the cotinty potver ai granting degrees iu ail the depart-

cati do ibis. And why ? Because thcer ments of buman knowledge, wc wec speak-
timewa~wors thn thownawayin cm-in- of whaî wc had actually sen on bath
orii-.g dffiultgeorahicl nnit, hstoi-sidts ai tht line, and cvery anc will surely
oriiagdiliclt eorapicl nmes hstaa-admit that deprees sa grantcd are impasi-

cal dates, and the iclnical ternis af botany,g
chemistry, etc., together %viîh poeîry and taons. The îruîh must bc statd plainly

daousfor exhibition day, wlaich children %vlien great intcrests are involvcd. WVe
dialoguslymzealhset og wn cauîd nt possibly bc reierring ta the Baptist

vcrywisly akeaIlhast taiareî hcn University, which is nat yct in existence.
thcy eaveschol." ur relerence was ta the tendencies ai the

A,% intercsting gaîhering took place Pt tut systcm. Wec do nat think that we arc incap.
Colonial Exhibition ruently,.vwhcn, ai the ablet of uude:rstanding wvhat Voluntaryismn
invitation ai Mr. D. Tallerman, a dinner in high education incans, and ai political
was given in the Royal Commission Dîning anterfCrenLe %Ve have as licarîy a dislike as
Raoms ta illustrate the food resaurces ai tht -e h <,Cnadians,:Pts pi usd1. But wc do nat
Empire. The bill ni fart consistedl ai over nink, that the clcrgy ai any denomination
thirty d'shcs, an wvhich wvcre salmon troat can ie wcil fittcd ta play their part, in a
British Coltambia, shad (rani P'rince Edvvard hghly antellectual and icientific age, by a
Island, nickercl (rom Ncwv Brunswick, cod university training ai a poor or even of a
and labster fram Nova Scotia, wvhite-ish, Ikind below the highcst.*"
trout, and pickcrcl, froni Lake Huron, Aus-
tralian ralibits, and Austrailian matan and DR. TIb~SIL, principal ai the Collegiate
bcd. Among tht vegetables ivere Can,.dian Institute, Peterborough, died ai noan an
brans. Tht swects cansisîed ai Fiji trrov- Sunday last, November tht Zist. \Vc hope
roaî puddings, Canadian farina pudding, u n aur ncxt issue ta do honour ta anc ta
tarilets and pastry ai Canadian flour, and whom education in Canada nives a large
Canadian apple jeliy. Tht fruits wcrc pinc- Idebi. At prescrnt wc cannai do better than

reoroduce trn account or his death givtii in
a Peterborougha journal, the Rvenitte Ieview.:

'lOn Sunday înrning whien Dr. rassie,
principal of tIce Collegiate Institute, rude
front his bed .and partly dressed Icinseli, lie
sat clown in a dhair as he was accustomedci
ta do. WVhuie bumy in arranging his clothing
lic fcil (orward hecaviiy ta the finar in a kind
of fit. lie did not, howcver, fuse canscious-
nzss, and in a fcw minutes ater rccovered.
lie remained in tht house during the fore-
noon, and at about i t o'clack lay down
an his bied. lit Blept tilt ten minutes ta
tweive o'clock. At waking' he ispoke ta his
siEter who ias sitting at bis bcdside, saying
in a cheerful manner iliat lit (clt a great deat
better. Before the dlock struck twelvc he
was dead. The faamily physician, Dr. Bumn.
ham, wvas called, and the caus.e af death was
pronaunced ta be apoplexy, brought on by
an affection ai the heart.

" The deceastd was a man ta whoni edu.
cational interests in Canada nive much. He
was boa in Dublin, Ircland, in i8aj, and

tare n Trihy Coittge, lie receivtil bill
education. %Vhile stili in thtvigouraiearly
manhand, being only nineteen years ai age,
he leit home and came ta Canada. He set-
tled in Hamiltan, and for a number ai ycara
%vas connected with etlucational institutions
in that city. lie leit Hiamilton ta take
charge af the Galt Grammar School, which
institution he managed with marked abiiity.
White in Gait, as in Peterborough, he hait
the education af a large number ai boys
under bis persanal supervision, and mnany ai
the prominent men ofibis Province look
back and crcdit thtir success in lite ta thtir
.horough grounding in essential subjecîs at
Dr. Tassie's hands. His sîrictness af dis-
cipline, ton, had the efféct ai graiting habits
of punctuality and arder on the characters
ai the boys under his care. Among
others, the Rev. D. J. Macdannell, of Toronto,
%vas one ai bis former pupils, and, coming ta
our town, Mr. John Burnham, M.lP., and
Dr. ]3urnham were among them. Airer
twenty-cight years as principal at Gait, dur-
ing which time the grammar school was
raisc-d ta the status ai a collegiate institute,
lic wcr.: ta Toronto and managed a private
school with much success for twa years. At
this time lie accepted the position ai Princi-
pal afîthe Peterborough Collegiat Irastitute,
which position he hcld with credit to himnseli
and the institute t bis untimely and much
Iamented deatb.

<"Since caming ta Peterboroughi, twa
years ago, the deceased, by urbanity and
caurtly manners and impartial dealings in
affairs rclating ta the institute, bas won tht
respect and estcemi ai every member ai the
staff and ai his pupils, as well as the appro-
bation of tht Board ai Education. Ail who
kncw him deeply regret thc loss ai oneta
faithful in thc dischargc ai duty."
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11ARVAI4I UNIVEiRSIflT.
fi' seenis an odd anomal' tlial, whiie

respect for agt and deference go its opinions
have diiishiiied and are stili sensibly di-
minishing anmong us, Élie relish of antuquily
should br more punjùenî anud the valuc
set upon iiiings nicrely becausc thecy are
oId should be grenier in Ainrica than
anywhere ehie. It is mnerely a sentimental
relish, for ours Es a ncw coantry in mare
uenses than one, and, like children %vhien
they art fancying themsclv±s this or that,
ive have to play very liard in order ta believe
that we are olti. But we like the garne
noýe tht worse, andi multiply out a.nniver-
saries with hontest ïcal, as if ive increaseti
our centuries by the number of events ive
coulti congratulate on having happerned a
htudred years aga. There is something of
instinct ini this, andi it is a wholesome instinct
if it serve to quicken aur consciousness af
the forces that are gathereti b>' duration and
cantinuity, if it teach us that, ride fabt and
far as ive na, ive carry the I>ast an aur
crupper, as immovably seateti there as the
black Care of the Roman paet. The genera.
tions of men are braidcd inextricably ta.
gether, and the very trick of aur gait muay be
countless generations aider than wve.

1 haý'e sometimea wondered whether, as
tht faith af men in a future existence grew
less confident, they niight not '-,e seeking
aome ec1uivnlent in the feeling of a retro.
spective duration, if flot their own, nt lest
that af their race. Yet even this continu-
rince is trifling andi ephenieral. If the tables
tinearthed andi deciphereti by Geology have
forced us ta push back incalculabiy the
birthday of man, they have in like proportion
impoverisheci his recordcd annais, mnaking
even the Illatanic ycar but as a single grain
of tht sand in Time's hour.glass, anti the
inscriptions of lBg,-ypt andi Assyria modern
as yesterday's ncwvspaiper. Fancy fiuttcrs
aver these vague wvastcs like a butterfi>'
blown out ta sea, and finds no toaîhold. It
Es truc that, if wce may put as much faith in
litrcdiiy as seenis reasanable la many af us,
we are ail in saine transccndental tense tht
cocvals af primitive man, andi Pythagaras
may well have been presen, in Eupharbus
ai the siege ai Tray. Hati Shakespearc's,
th;,tught taken ibis turr~ whtn hie saiti toTinic,

Thy pyrainids huilt, up %vith newer iiiiglhu
To nie are naîhing novel, nothing sitange;
,rhcy arc- but udressings of a (uriner raght

But this imputed andti 'carus ogvî'
shough Et may bc obscurely apcrative ini aur
lives and fortunes, us no valid iofstfrth
shortness ai aur tisys, nor wsdensbyahar'

breadth dit lboriznn tir aur lneiurics. Man
aund his monumentsý a re af yesiterday, and
wve, lîowever we ma), play wiîlu aur fancies,
mnust content oursclves with being >'ousig
Ilouth bc a defect, ut is ane that wu ont-
grawv anly 100 sen.

Mr. Rushkin sai d tîme otber d1ay that hiecoulti not lire in a country titat liati neithmr
castles nom cathedmals, and doubtless tuen ai
imaginative Icoiper find nat anly charni but

-nsirtion in structures which Naur lie
adopted as bier foster.chîildren, atid un which
Time lias laid bis hanti nîy in beniediction.
It Es not their antiquity, but its association
with man, that enduwii themn wilh snch
sensilizing potency. Hven tht lantiscape
sonielinits hcwitclîes us by thi- pathos af aé
htnn past, and the green pasturcs andi
golden siopes at Englanti are sweeler bath
ta the outward anti ta the inward eye that
the hanti af man bas nmeniarially carcd
for and caresseti them. The nightingale:
sings with more prevailing fashion in Grcece
tlîat we first heard lier (rani the tbickets ai a
Euripideau chorus. For mnyseif, 1 ocrer
feut tht working ai tbis speil so acîutely as En
thase gray meclusions ai the coilege quad.
rangles anti cloisters at Oxford andi Camî-
bridge, conscicus with venerable associations,
andi whose very atoncs seenied liappicr for
bcing there. The chapel pavement still
%whispemtd with tht bîcaseti fiet of that long
procession ai saints anti sages anti schalars
anti patte, wba are ail gant Enta a ivorld af
iight, but whose memaries sceni ta consecrate
the soul frain ail ignobier campanionship.

Arc ive ta suppose that thcse mnories
iverc- iess clear anti gracions ta tht Puritan
rcholars, ai irhose instigation ibis college
wvas faundeti, titan ta tbat athter Pliriîan who
sang the dira religiaus light, the long-drawn
aisles and fmetteil vauhts, wvhich these menia-
ries recalleti? Doubiess ail these things
ivere present ta tbeis uninds, but thty were
ready ta forcga theni ail for the sakc ai that
truth whereof, as Milton says of hiniscif,
they wvere members incarporate. The pitifui
conîrast which they must have fcit betîrcen
the carven sanctuaric'i ai learning they hati
leit behinti anti tht wvatt led fld ihey 'vert
rearing heme an the edge ai the ivilderncus i%
ta nie more than tcnderly-it Es alnîost sub-
liinicy-pallietic. Whcn 1 think ai thtir
unpliable strength ai pumpose, their fidelity
ta their ideal, tbeir faith in 'Gar! andi in
îbcmiscivcs, i a inclineti ta say witlh Donne
t hat

'Near carce nitr ralier%' shadtcnlv cast ai nuon,
Our past Es weli-high desolate ai ze.sîhetuc

stinmulus. We have none or next ta nana oi
thiese aids ta tht inmagination, oi these caîgns
ai vantage fur the tenimilz of inemory orj
affection Net ane ai oui aider buildings is
venerable, or will ever becoîne sa. Tiue
refuses ta console illeni. They ail look as if
they meant busincs3, anti nathing mare.
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And it Es precisclY because this Coilege
meant business, business af the gravest im-
part, and did Éhat busincess as thoraughly as
it might with no means that wîere not uîig-Igardly except an abundant purpase ta do ils
best-it Es precîsely for this tiiat we have
gatlîered hitre ta'day. W'e came back hither
[ram the cxpieriences ai a richer lufe, as the
son wlto hans prospered returas ta the bieuse-
lîotd ai bis yautn, ta finti in uts very homeli-
ncss a pulse, if net of deeper, certainly ai
fonder, enlation than any splendour cauld
Sstir. IlDear aid %Mothur," 've say, Il how
charming you are in yaur plain cap and the
drab silk that hias beca turneti again since.
ive saiv you ! Yau ivere canstantly farceti ta
reminti us that yau coulti not afford ta give
us this andi that which sanie ather boys hit,
but yaur discipline andi diet were wholesonie,
and you sent us forth Enta the world with the
sountci constituttions andi heaithy appetites
that are bred or simple rare."

It is gooti for us ta conitmemorate this
homespun past af ours ; gooti, in these days
ai a reckless and swaggcring prosperity, ta
reminti aurselves how poor aur faîhers were,
and that we celebrate tbem because for
themsclves and titir chiltiren they chose
%vsdam and understanding and the things
that are af God rather than any ather riches.
T'his is our Founder's Day, andi we are came,
together ta do honaur ta themn ail : first, ta
the Commonwealth which laid aur corner-
stone ; nexi, ta tic gentie anti gadly youth
from whom we taok our name--himself
scarce more than a name-anti with theni ta
the counticas throng af benefactars, rich'anti
poar, wvho have built us up ta what ive are.
We cannot do Et belter than En the famuliar
words : IlLet us now praise famous men andi
aur fathers that begat us. The Lord hath
wraught great Clory by theni througi Hlie
great power [rom the beginning. Leaders ai
the people by their couniseis, andi, by their
knowiedge af iearning, meet for the people;
ivise and claquent in their instructions.
There be ai themn that have left a namne
bchinti theni that their praises might bc
reporteti. And sartie there bc which have
no niernorial, who are perished as though
thcy had neyer been. B3ut these were nier.
cifl nien wvhose righteousness bath not been
forgotten. Wlith their seced shail continually
remain a gooti inhecritance. Their seed
standeth fast, and their chiltiren for their

Thîe rame and uselulness af aIl institutions
ai learning depenti an the greatness ai thase
who teach in theni.

QueIis arte bcnigna,
Et meliare luta tinxit pra:cordia Titan,

anti grcat tcachers are almost rarer than
great pacis.

But the chier service, as Et ivas the chief
office, afube coliege during ail those yeurs
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waaa ta maintain and hand clown the tradi-
tions af bons excellent a thing Lcarning was,
even if th., teraching wvue flot always ade.
quait by way of illustration. And yet, sa fur
as that teaching %vent, it wns wise in this,
tiiet it gave its pupil8 samc tincttareaof lettcrs
as distinguisedl fronît mure scholarship. It
a*mcd to, tcach them the authors, that is, the
few great ones-the late Professar Popkin,
tvlaaî the aider af us remnember, would have
allawed that titie anly ta the Greeks-and ta
teach them in such a way as ta en -ble the
pupil ta assimilait sornewhat of their thought,
sentiment, and style, cather than ta master
the minuter niceties of the lauignage in which
they wrote. It struck for their matter, as
Montaigne ad-.ised, wha wauld have men
taught ta lave V'irtuc insaend ai learning ta
decline i'iriti. It set mare store by the
marraw than by thelbanc that encased it. It
made language, as it shauld be, a ladder tu
literature, and flot literature a ladder ta
language. How maLny a boy has hatud, and
rightly hated, Homer and Horace the peda.
gogues and grammarians, wha wauld have
Iaved Homer and Horace the potts, had he
bcen allowed ta make their acquaintance.
The aId mcthad ai instruction hadl the prime
merit af enabling its pupils ta conceive that
tlaere is neither ancieut nar modern an the
narrow shelves ai what is truly literature.
We awe a great debt ta the Germans. No
one is more indebted ta themn than 1, but is
there nat danger ai their misleaCing us in
somnt directions into pcdantry ? In hitspre-
face ta an Old l3rencli poemai the thîrteenth
century, lateiy published, the editor intarms
us sorrowfully that he had the advantage ai
listening anly twa years and a hall ta the
lectures ai Prafessar Giaston l'aras, in which
time he got no fardlier than thraugh the first
threc vowelo. At this rate, tas master tlie
whole alphabet, consonants and aIl, would
bc a task ftter for the centurial adolescence
ai à\ethuý,elab than for aur less liberal ration
oCycars. i was glad my editar had liadi hs
advantagc, and 1 arn quite wîhling that Old
F.rench should get thte bunefit ai suchi scru-
pulasity, but 1 think 1 sec a tendenicy ta train
yaung men in the languages as if they wtere
ail ta bc editors, and nat lavers ai palite
litcrature. Educatian, cve are otccn told, ais
a drawing out ai the faculties. May they
ot be drawn out taa thin ? 1 arn nat
undervaluing philalagy or accuracy of schal.
arship. Bath are excellent and admirable
in their places. But philalagy is less beau.
tilult ta me than philosaphy, as ïMilton un-
derstood the word, and mere accuracy us ta
Truth as a plaster-caet ta the marble statue;
it gives the facts, but nat thear meanfing. If
1 must choase, 1 had rather a yaung man
shauld bc antîmate with the genios ai the
Greck dramatie paets than with thc metres
aitheir charuses, though 1 should bc glad ta
have him on easy terma with boili.

(To bc confinuci.)

Special Papers.

ACRICUCL TURAL £1) UCA lION.
(Frost# the à 4*let'nl.', eluu.ai R(.',rl 0/' the Ontarûi.' ri

e.'1j15Âý3/il I)«.'m,te, tasÇ. Il> la.'ste i/ .1 ...
J'Iri. sd't.%I

liLEFaRI.. pracceding tas repart on aur work
and attendance for the pa8t 3'ear, 1 wish ta
say a word regarding agriculttaral education
in the Dominion ai Caîaa<da.

For anany years thie Province ai Oitaria-
ont ta speak ai the other parts ai tic Donmn
ion-has liaid a good scliool systc!n. W'e
are proud af this systein, and coagratulate
ourselves on its excellence.

Our public sehoals are ainong the best in
the warld. W'e do not say that they are
fatultlesa ; but in maany respects i think ahiey
are as nearly perfect as we can inake thein.
%Vuc may differ samnewhat about thie pro-
gramme ai studits, but as regards the: divi-
sioan of the caunatry into sections, unilarmmity
ai text-baoks, the training and licensing ai
tearhers, the systein ai inspection, ancs tlie
means ai support, 1 do flot tlaink there is
nîuch room for ianprovenient ; and, as re-
gards the course ai study, wu must admit
that it embraces ail the essentials ai an cIe-
mentary educatian, and thiat the boy or girl
wha masters it will bc Iairly weil equipped
for the dtîties and responsibilities of Cana-
dian lite. The instruction alsos is, generally
speaking, tharaugh, and it is always within
the ieach ai the paorest in tht: land.

Our bigli schoîs also, distributedl ail aver
the Province, will compare favaurably with
s.:haals ofthes-me gratde in ather countries.
They have donc goad wark since a 8&o, but
especially within the last ten years, they
have iurnished an excellent type ai interme-
diate educatiari. Thae course of study in
these schools is broad, the teachers are gen.
erally well equipped, and the teaching is
good. sa that, within a few miles ai hoame,
the yaung woîaten oi cvery caunty in Ontario
can gel an educazdon which wvill fit thein for
the varie.d dutics and responsibilities ai their
rpherc ina lie; and the yotang men can read-
ily qualify themseîves for mercantile fle, for
any ai the learned pratessiohs, or for the uni-
vcrmay-ali wilhout charge, or for a veiy
smaîl fée.

Sa in regard ta these tîvo classes of schools,
the Province ni Ontario has mare or Icss
ground for claiming ta be in advance ai mast
ather places on this continent; but in the
mnatter ut technical sehools we must admit
that we haave very little ta boast of. In
almost every Statc in the American Union
there is, at lcast, anc 6chool or college main-
tained I "ta teach such branches ai lcarning
as are relatcd ta agriculture and the me-
claauic arts, in ordcr ta pramate tht liberal
antd practical uducutfion of the industrial
classes in the a.cveral pursuits and proies-

sions in I.e"in the Province ai Ontario,
and 1 may add, an the whale Dc-minian ai
Canada, we have iaa echools ai ai.y kind for
instruction an the inechanic arts, and veiy
tcw for instruction in agricualture.

The people ai thas country sem neyer ta
have beriaushy thatight ai daing an3'thing ta
develop the inventive faculties or iînprove
the rechanical skihi ai yaung Caaaadianti
and tlaey have been slow ta admit that in-
struction in the principles ai agriculture
would bc ai advantage ta u4. 1lence, we
have nat as vet made mîach pragres in this
departinent ai education.

Speaking maort particularîy ai agricultural
education, 1 hcg ta say that, in my opinion,
there arc twa or three circunistances which
have hitherto preveiated cas from advancing
sus rapîdly as wte mighit hav'e dont in thist
dircc,.on . fisst, thie unfortunate tact that
those a-morg tas wvho have talked and written
most on agriculture have nat always been the
naost sticcebsfiu tariaiers ; in tao many in-
stances thear practîce has very greathy dis-
crediaed their teaching. Secondly, men
without aaay practical knawledge ai iarni
work, have occasionalîy undertaken ta man-
age tarms according tas the instruction given
in books, aind have nearly always failcd.
Hience, the cry against Ilbook.farming," and
the wvidespread. conviction that the mare a
man reads and studies, the less lik-ely he us
ta succecd as a fariner.

Certainly, it is întach ta bc regrettedl that
nmen do nat always practice what they
preacha,' even in agriculture; andtI i s.a mis-
fortune that persans sameitimeis invest money
in land and undertake ta tarmn with na other
preparatian than mere boak knouvledge ; but
ail this las vcry littîe ta do with the question
ai rdtacating young nien for the farm ; and
those wha sneer at agricultural education, a%
if it were synanymaus with Ilbnok.farning,"
make a anistake. They fail ta distinguishi
between ahings which difTer, and their vig.
ataraus thrusts are altogêether wide ot the
mark; tfr no advocate ai agriculararal cdu-
cation has ever znaintaincd tlîat amcre sttady,
even ai books on agriculture, wi.1 fit ayoung
man for taraning. Far iram it. W'e are well
aware that nothing can take the place ai a
thorougb apprenticeship in. everv depararnent
ai farna work, and that no amaunt ai theore-
tical, or even prartical knowledgc ai the
minîatest details cP'< attain success, withaut
gaond managemenit, and the constant exercise
ai industry, prudence and ecanamy. WVhat
we do maintain is, that neither theary nom
practice shauhd stand alone; but that they
shauîd go hand in hand, and the famm ap.
prentice rective instruction in boih. Infact
we are unable tas sec haw any one can daubt
the statement, that the young mian whas has
chosert agrictalture as his occupation, wvill be
benefateti by acquaimig liirnsef with the
experience- ai the mast succesatul farmers,
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by studyini; their practice, and cliscussirig
the principes und axaima whiclh guidcd
them on the way ta success.

Further, the firat setllera in this country,
the mcen wha cleartu the iarmis which ive
now occupy, werc nearly ait front the middle
and lower classes af socicty ini Great Britain
and Jreland. Tbey represcntcd a variety af
occupations, but very few ai thent, had cither
a theTretical or practical knowledge af agri-
culture. blost of them could truthfully ay
that they lîad atarted ini the woods wvith lit
or no money, and a very meagre education ;
but they had gone ta work with a will, and
wcre staccessful. Having virgin soils to cul.
tivatc, they raiscid large -rops fromi ycar ta
year, tili they mnade thcmnselves comiartable
homes, and acquired considerable wcalth.
All this without any prcparatory training,
and when such a thing as a schaol to tcach
agriculture had not iound a place in their
nnost visionary speculations. They had got
an welt without such help, and, naturally
cnough, thty cancluded that nathing af the
kind was ne-essary. In fact, they set it
down as a scîf-evident truthi that tht only
requisites for success ini farming wtre physical
strcngth, industry, prudence and economy.

In view af these facts, it is not at aIl sur-
prising that the publie and high schools ai
aur Dominion were long in amucccssful opera-
tion, befare anything ivas dont ta providt for
instruction ini tht principles of agriculture
and tle branches ai learning relating thereto.

In the Province af Ontario the first step
ini this direction tvas taken by the Rev. Dr.
Rycrsan,Chief Superintendent ai Education,
in the year 1870, when hie published an cle-
meniary work on agriculture, and recomn-
mended it for use in the high and public
schoals. But then, as now, the fixed pro-
gramme of studies %vas sufficiently hcavy for
bath masters and pupils. Hence no place
%vas found for this or any ailier aptianal
subject, andi the Chief Superintendent's re-
canitendation neyer resulted in any practical
benefit ta the dlass whose interesis it was in-
tended ta pramote.

in îS74 the Ontario Agricultural College
was established, and in iSSz the Hon. Main
Croaks, late Minister cf Education, authar-
ized Professor Tanner's Il First Principles of
Agriculture" for use in the public schools ai
Ontario, and Il Elementary Lessons in Agri-
cultural Science," by the sanie authar, for
use ini the high schools; and since that timie
the Council of the Agricultural and Arts
Association has prescribed a course af read-
ing for farmtts' sons, and bas held two
exarninations for second and third class cer-
tificates ini agriculture.

This is the suan total ai what we in Ontario
have donc in the fine of agriacuiural educa-
tian ; aaîd what hab it amaunted ta ?

The autharization ai l'rofessar Tanner's
books h-as not led ta any practacal results,
because the tcachers are not qualificd ta give

instruction in agriculture, und tlit pro-
gramme af studios is already crawdcd.

The laudablc efforts of the Board of Agri-
culture ta induce farmers' sons ta spend a
portion ai the long %vintcr uvenings in read.
ing somcthing which will make themt more
intelligent and efficitrnt wvorkers have been
faitty succet3sfut. TUhe course ai rcacling is
comprthensive, but strictly cnnfined ta thte
principles and practice ai agriculture in its
varinus branches. 'fli examinations are
held anntaally, in the nonth ai July, lit the
sanie tinie and places, and subject ta the
saine rules and regulations as the bîgh school
exatminatians for tcachers' certificates ; and
tht papiers are exaniined by a special coim-
mittet which is nppointed by the board. The
riumber ai candidates bas not been se large
as cauld be desired , but eighteen third and
threc second clatis certificates have already
been granted, and ticre is reason ta hope
that the nuitiber tvill gradually uncrease.

Then, as ta the Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege, what shali we say ? The institution

1 vas founded ta give instruction in the theory
and practice ai agriculture, horticulîture, and
arboriculture, and ta canduct experîments
relating theteto. lx has been in aperatian
for a littlt over eleven years, and 1 think bas
fairly well iulfilled the purpese far which it
was cstablished. ls may not have dont ail
that the farmners expected; but I belicve that
the wark which it has accomplished %vill
compare favourably with ahat ai any similar
institution in tht sanie tinte, or this continent
or elsewhere. There have been S58 students
in attendance since tht college opened in
1874-some for a short time, and others for
the periad af two Vears or over. We have
made no effort ta swell the list ai graduates,
but have rather insiasted on a samewvhat rigaid
adberence ta the standard laid down in aur
public announcements. Hence, many who
have studied inside and laboured autside tht
full time nccessary for graduation, have gant
away without dîplomas. \Ve grant no de-
grecs, but a diploma admitting ta the status
ai associate ai the college ; and the number
of those wvbo have succeeded ini taking this
diplomais lci.

Even those %vhase confidence %ve have not

haîherto enjoyed, gentratly admit that the
Ontario Agracultural Callege is an institution
at which a farmer's son caix get a fairly lib-
eral education in the line ai his awn occupa-
tion, wixhout any risk af acquiring a distaste
ta iarmi work ; and no anc will deaîy that the
instruction given and the experianents made
here for the last ft-w ycars have conîributed
in a large dogrec ta the devclopment ai an
intcrest in agriculture xhroughout tht caun-
try. But afier ail is said and donc, we must
admit that there is need cf sanie mare c-
tended effort in tht l'neo a grirualtural editca-
taon an this P'rovince.

( To be con finite.>

Edacational Opinion.

MODE S OF RELIE F FUR THE
TE A CHE£R.

AN editorial in a recent number ai the
Cihristiait 1egisfer gives a word ai sympathy
ta the overworked teacher, and speaka ai
Ithe sUîent tencher-killing gaung an under

aur public schmool s>'stem." Que aiten hecars
it said, that na coaiîpany ai workers looks as
tîred and %warn as a coînpany cf teachers.
If these sayings are truc-and 1 fancy many
tveary teachers (cel that tlhey are only tao
true-it seins ta ance ncedful ta begin ta
look for reliefs fur thetenccher, as tvell as for
tlîe pupils.

rhose engaged in altier professiuns aiten
flnd it helplul ta have saine untereet outside
their regular wark, saime occupation followed
for the jay ai il. Ministers and business
meni have sometimes faund the care af a
garden, a relief (or a tired brain. It is told
of Dickcens, that wlicin lie began to wiite, tht
cliaracters ai his navets were always with
himt ; if he wvent ta walk, one ai the unfar-
tunate beings uf the stury on xchich, lie was
at work tvould be sure ta go with bini,
tugging upan his armi and heart. Ht soon
fotind tuai if hie could flot, for a tinte each
day, separate hinseli iront bis îvork1 his
strengili îvculd give way. When awalcened
ta his danger, '--y nn efiorl ai will, when lie
leit his study, lbe shut hie door upan ail the
pathei bcings his far.cy liait pîciured.

It tvou Id be well for every teaclier, when
sht lacks lier sclîaol-roonti door, ta leave
behind bier, for a tame ax leasx, bier school-
raom cares, and this outside interest ai
wvhich 1 have spokun will lîelp bier ta do it.
1 fancv 1 hcar saine canscientiaus teacher
say, ai tlîib moment : -tBt 1 have ne tinte
for ar. outside interest, It waouldn't bc rigbx
ta ha% e ance ;I ought ta gave my pupils ail
my sirength."

1 %vish tt were possible for me ta assure
such teacbcrs that any outside occupation
they may choose, if ibere is anything en-
nobiig or resîful ini its nature, be it as
remote as possible train their school-roam
%vork, îa'îll stiîl inake thent better teachers
ihan tiicy wauld be wîthaut it. The more
they are theniselves, the more they can do
for thuir scbolars. An outside unteres:. that
bas become a deligbtful recreation ta me, is
making a collection ai pictures, sxudying
about ilacin and the artist îvhose wcrk tbey
represcrnt. Copies of famaus pictures, fromt
old and ratdernt artists, can ncîv be obtained
for a trîfle ; s0 this pleasure is within the
reach ai every lover af art. 1 have also
iound it a relief from my scboal-room work
ta flow %omne course ai rcading on subjects
ah ai 1 have not been requared ta teach. The

I knotviedge 1 have gained in this way, how-
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ever, 1 have often been able ta use ta advnn. A CA U7IOiV TO TEA CIIEIS. ta the parts (with rcfcrence ta objecte and
tage in w>' echoal.roni work. phienomcena), (rom the particular ta the

1 have an acquaintance wvho is skillful wit LkT me warn teachers, especiaily young gentral 1%vith rcfcrencc Io idcaii>.
ber needie, and she finds ibat it di'crts hier onieB, against attempting ta reply ta any 3. Accuston i te chilu ta activ;ty.
tboughts fraont school care ta spcnd a littie question asked by a scholar Mien they do In short, abject tcaching is a namc given
af ber leisurc in making garmcîats tor- somte flot rcally i<now what answer ta givc. No ta the mental side of the method of the
poor childrcn. Ont child, who had beforc one can bu prepareti for cvery question .. ne education." llence, its principles
been obligcd ta stay at home when her dresti which can be asked, TIhe verjeet font can must hold gond i n kindergarten culture
was washed, thraugh this teacncr's kindness ask more in five minutes than the greatest wheresoever tis culture aims at mentol
was able ta go ta school ail the term. philosopher can ansver in a lifetimc. 1 dcvelopmcnt : and ail the various forms or

The recreations that lead the teacher ou know thc temptatinn ie great ta give a reply bcauty, andl more particularly of fle nnd
of doors arc probably the most lheipfl of some sort, which may lý: right or may cognition, furnîsh inaterial for conversations
giving new strength ta the tired body, as bc wrong, Ilfor rear the ncholars shnuld think and exertises which, in the school, go by the
well as reet ta tht tired nmind. Those Who us ignorant ; 1'but that temptatian must bt name af abject lessons.
live in tht country if they have never made balt ih h ea esnwya it addition, the kindergartner may some-
a collection or ferns or wild.flowers, wîill bc answer is attempted, in ninety.nine cases tîmes engage in conversations about familia
surprisedl at the number and vatitty thcy out ai a huoidred, in pride, and it is pridt obiects. Her aimi should be mort ta arausEe
can find in their familiar haunts. Thobe which li certainly have a fait, for if tht attention, and ta cultivat: habits of accurate
who live near tht seashore, and begin ta scholar dots nlot know at once that tht reply observatio n and clear expression, than ta
make a collection of sea maosses, will have was a* guess, lie will remember it at soifit convey exhaustive information about tht
as great a surprise. mnost inopportune time-perhaps quate bis abjects in question; ber wvark ehuuid be mare

In these days of many magazines and own wvords againet him. Then, indeed, Witt folluwing tlîan pushing; mort drawing out
papiers, there is an apportunit>' for those wha the scholars look dawn upon that teacher, than pouring in. She shauld not witbhold
find enjoyment in w7iting ta miake that an and probably give hini a far lowter place in ifrain oepriual hnteltl
auteide intereet. Many teachers find diver. their regard than ht really deserves. If, nformation ore atc u al wben thtul alitt

sian in music and painting. Fancy work however, that teacher is weil informed, and remember that, however desirabie, suL,h
has a large element of usefuinese in it, when well ahead of them, hp- wili flot sink ut ail] information is secondary comparcd with the
it can turn a tireti mind front tbe cares that in their estimation if he bonestly confesses mental de velopment, for wvhich tht abject
weigh upon it. Teaching produces greater that he cannot answtr somte particular lessons are ta furaish the materil.- The
mental than physical weariness, and any questian-it in generally one of fact-on the America,: 7?,acher.
innocent hobby that, by changing the cur- spur of the moment. Stili bc should care- I-
rent of thougbt bring rest and pleasure, in fully treasure tht question, and sec iliat be-
nat ta, be deridec1. obtains tht correct answer ta it, for the ver>' THE S4bec1izMP (London, Eng.), not long

Ianyout-of-scFool occupations care muet next time he mecets bis class he should give ago called attention ta tht remarkable change
bc tkennot o cntine tem util thtm tht reply with any other information an Asiatît politics caueed by the sudden rise
takn attaconine he u tiltby he may think 1..: 1 can speak from a lîvely of China, ta a place among the Il Vorld's

hrmful fatigthe, otrinergose the lb experience an this mnatter. A few days after Powers." This change bas taken place
tul ha th y teah'ought tave egro ta e 1 took my fîrst and only class, wve lad a notab>' within the last five or six years.tine ýat heteaherougt o gve o ot-lesson in which sorne of tht mountains of *rhe F3rench gaverniment bas had it's eyits
door exercise or ta sleep. tht Holy Land ;ere mentioned, and as we openeti during its recent encouniters w.4n

Physicians sa>' that bad air in almost as spoke of them, 1 was suddenly taken aback IlTht IMiddle Kingdom." Bath the army
fruitful a source of nervous prostration as with tht question, "Teacher, what's- tht and navy of China are now arganiltd and
overwark. School-room air, ini tht best highest mountain in tht world ? 'I confess cquipped on tht most approved European
ventiated rooms, in neyer tht purest ; and 1 bad saint sort of an idea that it %vas Chim- modela, and ber coast-line fortifications are
for that reason tht teacher ought ta walk borazo ; but, fortunately, my bett.-r nature evtry year being strcngthiened, so that site
each day, if possible, in tht open air It conquered, and 1 admitted that I did flot becomes yearly increasingl>' formidable.
will aisa help the teacher ta keep ber 3<now, but added that 1 wvculd cill themi in rhough shte may not yet be able ta defeat a
strengtb and cheerfulness, ta remember and tht afternoon. 1 know that 1 have neyer first-class Po%%er, she is ctrtainly able ta
act upon Rev. E. E. Hales wise saying, ttaat forgotten since then that it in Mounit Everest, inflict so much damage with sa little lacs that
sleep in the centra! duty about wvhich ail and I do flot think they have forgotten it even a flrst-class IPower will hesitate ta
other duties revolve. For relief in tht niidst tither. 1 found that tht boy who asked me i challenge ber without the gravest reasan.
of scboul cares 1 will add two directions, knew it, and had 1 mnade a guess, wvould bave Hitherto China bas actedl solely, or mainly,
gîven by gentlemen wvho have devoted much tripped me in fine style.-Thie Q:tdcr for an the defensive, and 'vishes onl>' ta bt let
time and thought ta the subject cf educa- A~usf. alone, a seemingl>' reasonable enough wvish,
tien : "lNeyer do yourself wvhat sorte pupil and ane which it is ta bc: boped other
can do as, ieli for yau." "lStand as fittie as nations may have staise cnough ta respect ;
possible. You will show greater power if OB/E-CZ T'iACHhjVG IN ITS RIZ- for it is flot easy ta predict tht cansequences
you can contcol and teach your scholars LA TION 2'O THE KIiVDCR- that mighz ensue should se populous andi
sitting, than if you are obiigcd ta stand."

Tht wark a teacher might do for her GARTEriv. resourceful a nation be provoked ta, aggres-
school is almost without liînit. Tht limit cf sion. There are tiýo good reasons why
ber strength is much sooner reachcd. Since, THE principle cf abject teaching may be Canada shoulti wish friendly relations
then, ont cannot exbaust tht possibilities af summcd up under tht following tbret heads:btwe 3tan ndCiaacoiu:
echool w'ark, it in wvise for tht teacher ta ewe rti ndCiat otne
heeti the lvarning of the tired body andi mnd i. Cultivate tht faculties iii their naturai Our înost interesting and prosperous mis-
b>' taking neediul rest, exercise andi recrea- order-perception, conceptia.,judgment. sio work there, and tht profits of tht trade
lion; then, although the amount cf work she 2.Proceed from the known ta tht un- possible betwcen the Iwo countrics, shoulti
accomplishes ma>' be lcss than ber wish, its
quality will mort than compensatc.-Tze known, fram tht simple ta tht complex, from 1this country become, as stems likely, tht
American Teachier. tht concrete ta the abstract, from the whole highway between Europe andi Asia.-Ex.
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7O'ONI'O. l'roitestantism is foundcd. It bas aiten been admittcd by the vast majority of people
'I'lIRSi)Y, NVEMIER ,~86.nsked, \Vhat object could Archbishiop Lynch !0cnan the highest ethical code yet

have fiad in uirging the substitution af th:.se.vapora est Bible for the Bible in is entir- fortiuuh', d. But the Bible, or portions of
ity,? %Vc believe ive arc now in a position the Bible, are miade use of tu tcach very

ZRIGIO UN DIIr MEX lN D to suppiy an answer. Ilia Grace , thougli différent tamnis of religion. %Vith these
EIUGAiOiN I /Ar XTAR1O. pehp siwavuld be more correct ta say tt j

Vaia.did ont and dncs flot came a atraw portions of the Bible therefare, the State
E t iosN i: mnost mnijriousty aft-c tom the Ross Bible. They look tipofi the and State aidcd schools have nothing to

jProtestant Bible Ott a sectarian book, fuilby religiotns difféeces. Change after of falsehood and deceit, and cannoi entertain do ; %viîh such portions as contain moral
chneis brought abut pttrely by bitin g e is respect for a part thans for the whole, picipics thcy have, in a Christian court-

changeac and bis prompters, howcver, lier.ai silite nr religious ranc;otir. Textubook i ceivcd that a degraded Bible mi1ýht bc used try, everything tu do.' litt îien ive ste
'4tirceeds text book, -,tatute is abrogated by 1as a means for driving religious instruction such continuai and incessant nagging
blattt. jout af the public schools altogether. They gaing on throughout the whoie Province

foresaw, what !i already coming ta pass,

ence af religiaus disputes is sceiî iii the putting a mutilatcd copy afi h in the hands tian, ive te inclined to seek for sortie
qusinof %cri pture-readiiig in sijiouis, t their chiidren, Protestant parents iwould etagrudtoakulnopsino

titl e sti o it p~~~~~~r ce n o B ib lir a l in s tr u c tio n a t a il ; a n d n t m i g o n , t a e t p f a p s t o , t
aiîd jierlîaps no usure significant evtdience $ttiat trhe upshot would be the transformation contcnd for îmothiiîg btmt the cessation of
of this can be fouîîd than in the viv ex of the Public sehools into «'godless institu- contention.

pmescdanthi sujet ii lcdiîg rtile tion.' This accomplished, the Roman
presed n tis ubjct i a eadsigartcleCatholit Church ini Ontario will have gaincd

in the Afail ai Thursda>' last. It bririgs thrce points in the game. Fimat, she will MEVI'EWS ANVD 4VO7YCpS 0F BOOAKS.
ot su proninently the etffct tipami edmîca- have ta some extent succezded in dis- Slc rtoi fCc.o lrlôdgck rtion~~~~~~~~~~ airlirnsdfirncs at i u yng.U the Protestant Bible in the tytsSkaOaoscfCe-, hrtfqa!v..

tio ofrelgios dffuencs, nd b s ty- o yongand oid in ibis coinmunity; second- rasigei, c0verîpýg the Etitire Pertodl cf fiti:
irai an e'mple of the inanner ini whlcl !y, se tvilt be able ta stagger those iewv dar- /'ablic Lie Eclite<t ly J. Il. Allen and 1.

Iîoitis"arecaduced tht espte ing Roman .Catholics who, despite the B. Greenhough. Boston: Gitin & Cv. iSS6.pltcIlaecnutd htdsterecent coecive aniendments ta the Sep- Thsordereshtigetpas.hcn
their length. %vu venture ta quotc the lirst arate schaat iaw, continue ta, send their Ti okdsre h ihs rie tcn

two p)aragrajt)hsofteaic. cilidren ta the Public schools, by painting ta tains a tALe of Cie:o, a list of Ciccro's amations,
afth rtcl.the godieasness af those schools ; and, iastly, chronologicai table ai events, a map af Rame, a

"lThe Department ai Education betraycd she %vili in due course profit by the te- plate of the 1Fortim, introi, tians ta each ai the
its trust when it pernihted Archbishop Lynch stils af the non-religious e ucation mn sclections, coplous notes, an index, and a full
ta interiere with the text-bonks in use in the public schaois, ber maixm being, and vacate)ulaty. We consider the [mlo, one ofithe tecît
tht Public schools. If bis Grace liad no it is worth teinembering, that wher- dtoso ieot u notebnso uis
separate schaols ; if, as in the United States, ever Protestant public instruction hecomes cdmoi iCcr apt i u aesa uis
Protestant and Roman Catbaiic children purely secular she gains canverts through TcaIclýers witt wctcome it.
alike shared in ane common national system -the revolsion ai sentiment in Gad-iearîng
ai eduicatian, ai course he would bu %weît thnmes. This, we have reason ta believe, Eeraiiet hentislry: Basy I.erons andt
witbin bis rigbts mn dtmanding supervisnry is tht trumc explanation ai the other- Direct îoms for Sa/e Experiments. Dy' Ilarry
powers over the text books andt %vrcu ise inexplicable anxiety displayed by tht WV. Tyler. S.tt., of the Massachusetts Inbli.
ium. But, seeing that Separatscosar Church in behiaif ai the introduction af the imite ai Technoiogy. Boston and Chicago:
speciaily proviued for Calisot.,c?, and that in Ross tBiblet; and the reader wilt probably Tht Interstate Publishing Co. i886.
thase schonis neitîer tht books ai which hîsà agret that the adroitness displayeci through-
tirace complained nor the books which sup out, mort especially in indticsng a numiber ai In tlîis prettily bounl, peitily printed titî.c
ptlanted them-thta Ross Bible for instance - influential P>rotestant tiergynien ta, aid bier bouk, Profcîsor Tyler bas trietd ta make cita: teo
%vere <'r are used, cleariy hc bard no right in the task, was in cvery respect wortby ai th, minds ai pupits cxactty what chemisîry is, and
tn set up an Index: Expurgamaritis for the ber repiation."1 the hest methods af studying it. In the imeriorm-
l'ublic schonis, and tht Govternmnent had no Wbtîro titwsttrtrtrne acaititakhhsderbdasresu
righî ta atlow him ta do 5o. ' Marmion ' %'ule rnti vsteitréec neo bstsb a ecie eis
bas gosne, Callitr's history has ganse, the o ai \cbbisbo> Lynch that resultcd in explerinents wbich cao bc periormed without the
Bible lias gant ; and where his Grace in* ci anges ai text-books is flot a qusint is ai cosîty apparamis, at home or in the schoul-
tends ta -.top bis Grace alone know4. If the bcisîa di room' tait which <tenonsirate tht main principles
present (javemfiment be given -anotîser lenste bdscussed in a non-political i)aper. Mle of the science just as accurateiy as those invalving
oi office-il Mr. F-raser is able ta remurn from cans only detulare the fact tbat ur systeni greater skill and kiiowledge. The book is wriiten
the polis aîîd say that tht peoplu ai Ontario af education, a spbeme ai gaverrinient in a cIta: and lucid style, without the use of nmore
have by their vote.s approved'ai the Arch- ehiatrrshnaeaboulyeqrd.W
bishops encraachmcnts--we do flot sc why which, mare pembaps tian any other, tchneialyteir.c thanacasutek t rircd. Wel
bis Grace sboutd not enlarge hi% Index and should be ireed froni tactional bickerings,chrilyrcomnibsor.tspcioîy
insist upon banning every Public schaol text ~ îîutdiyî~d h aîtfedfrsixty cents.
boi th t doliabîts. nomt h rscplsi liotdiymaetebtl-il o Schoal Deviees: .A Bok of IVays apti' .'atielotis
oo thSat os ntcnor attprtcpe contending politicians. for 7'eachers. By Edward R. Shaw, af the
"The exclusion ai the Bible îvas an act

wbich those Protestant clergymen who were WVe bave lieretofore defended' ta a cer- fligh Schoal, Vonckets, N.Y., and Welît,
cntrappedint'.aidingandatbett.ng it,wiltlearn IDonneil, ai Washington Academy, East
te, regret. N~o ane bas any regard fo u tain extent tht book ai IlScriptnre Read- ~ahaM.NwVr:E .Ktag
Ross Bible. It is nmerely a mwsccllancous ings " aîîthorized by tht IMinister ai Edu- Co. IS86.
collection ai mexis, weil choseil no doubt, cation. The ground ai our defence was Wa is ocsisi pî h oiea h
but conveying ta tht youmîg minci no adequate htrs fceisl uotentcefte
or intelligent idea ai the actual WVord of God. that the scripture readings incnlcated reider ofibis work is the slip.shad title-what
Sucb, at any rate, i.4 the view taken by 1 moral principtes but did nat teacb any ctous a IlBook ai Ways " meani Tht next thing
teachers ai experience wha bave %îaed si. 'lparticular creed. IlThere is a différence,"' is ibeporprinting and bindîng. Thethirdisthe
Moreover, ont ai the principal excuses for it, xcaeEnlsinwchtePfc swrtn:
nameiy that there are portions ai tht Holy we said, " betwcen religion and n-oraîity. teecrbl tnglih cuiul whictereace isuitten
Bible wbich are flot fit ta be read in schants, XI. is flot within tht sphere ai gavemrnitnt th upoth isht cîir ndggsiousyhtrgnes arectse
is neither incie nom less, in the îast analysis, utionth omr ti wti lsshr T ihe T1 ayso amI*cn. Scugest ins" Rare ivntban an innicimcnt nat merely ni the arigin wtabttfre ti ihnisshr h al iCî;r:icoe il edns
but the înomality of the Boaok upon 'vhich ail ta inculcate the latter. rhe ible is and "Plcniîîanship," "Spettling" and "Scat
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%Vr-" IlPlysiology ' anti Il Drawing." The
Iifili iieuliariiy is liîat nu Ordler is îîaintairiedin
thre sequence of si;.bjects .tire tirst "dcevice,"

4way," or Il uggestion " -wirici il is wC tire

nfrairi t'> corjecture-is '' A Way o 1rcpire P'ic-
turcs for Voutrg I'rtpiis ; "tire second,"I Supîîiying
tire Proper Word ;" tire third, "A Laniîguage
Lesson ; " tire lourtir, Il Wely lInn cf Language
Wsork "-anti so on.

Nevertiiele.s, therc arc .riany goud thiings in tire
lxo;k if oncknew wiere <o 6nd irem. It is like a
îîlini puddting- tirere are iuiîrs, but tire iliums rire
.%Cri tredl promiscuioîsiy.

Mirs. lO>smE R rî' sucesfîil novel, WsN'rm
God Ilatirjoined," appeartj originaliy ais a serial in
7l-ie Catholie JVcr/d. lis titie ivas Il Katharine."

D>AWSON4 Isos., Miontreal, have just issued a
liaîd.-bnok of Xoology, irrice $1.25, by Sir J.

%V. Dawson, F.K.S., Il for students, coliectors,
aînd stimuler totirists in Canada wiro desire îo study
tire classification of tire animal kingdom ; with
ercanîpis taket as fat as possible frout species
furmi in tis couîîtry."

TuEF lait unirt ilacîa's "Sketches cf Mly
Life," whicir Messrs. Longnnans have iîr tire press',
oagrt t0 ibe, il tire autirar has donc justice to
iiseif, a wtîk, of unusuai irrterest. Few naval

officers can boast sucir a career cf adventure as
thira of tire laie Admirai 1 loi>art ; and, unless ire
iras been untly reticent, tire sîory cf iris lire wsill
lme w.h Ierusal.-,Ex.

Tu ER E are few songs tira wie love nmore tirat
tirose forind! tirrougirout Sirakespeare's plays. Tirese
have been jîlucked froiri tire panrent lices and set
rîîron a irrancir by tir-sclves with thre familiar
masie by Purcell, Schuberît, and tire older cari>.
liosers whiose tunes have been sang since Sirake-

spaes line. Messrs. Casscil & Compaiy have
tis iira-ttily ilhtistratcd holiday volume jost ready.

P'ROF. AkC:illl,%Lt> ALtrFNINDR, cf Columibia
Coliege, iras writen ai> imprortant %vork entiîlcd,

IProhleîrrs cf Pirilosophy," wirich exanmines and
analyses sortie cf tire most diflicuit questions, and
shows irow far piuosopiry can go tcwards sul"ing
tirein. Professai Alexander, wirose book will ire
publiheti h>' Messrs. Serirner, is in tire tird gen.
eration af tire famil>' wlrose writirrgs have been
issued b>' inis irouse.

ITni NIîKAîîO'S E%11-IRE," lîy Wsilliali Eliiot
Giffs, liras reacired a fifth edition, and is now on
the prcss of tire Messrs. Hlarper. Il lias a sup.
pliementary cirapter, entitied "Janan in <886,"
giving tire record of pîogress, and anr account cf
tire political and social statui cf tire Emuî;re. "Tire
Mikatlo's Empire" and "Carea, tire Ilermit
Natiun" are now part of tire iibrary cf every
United States war vessei ini commission.

AUGUSTIJS MOORE, tire IulayWrigirt, WriteS 10

tire London newspapers t0 sa>' tira ire colialîorated
svith tire late Hugir Coniva> la produce tire play'
upon which Ccnway's posthumous novel, "lLiving
or Dead," was founded. NIr. Moote is in passes.
sian cf tire original manuscript cf tire play, and
charges Canway's executors wiîir having eînpicyed
somebody 10 pati out tire play' into a novel. île
defres thein t0 prodirce the rnanoscript cf tire novel
in Conway's handwriting.

Nvi r oui or tire tell volumne.% or isîrarslationocf ricnar Bioyce, \ a., on .<eit. 27il1. Mr. Coalse %va.%
thc"Thourand Nigiî incl..Nigiî hsavciîccirissuedl hurn i Wi'nchecster, Vai., Nov. 31 9, 1830. le leit
hîy !Sýr Richard Burton lu <lie lCa.nîaSli.itraliet>. sclvii. rriren ,,iten yeÀ%rs nil, studie lIave witii
Fhve fa riher s oluIICrs, etititleti ' Su îîîîicitiîntal fiis rallier, John R. Couke. a Iawyer ot itinction,
&Nights,*" are nosr, 1fi .41zeîz,i-iiit u.y ffereti fur liractiwîi:t iliat pufcssion about four Venrs, and <lien
%ubsetilition. Of these tire ctrst îvo. wich aie abirdoiîe( il fut hîcrtre wldch ie irssince
rendy, contain I'lire ternminal mtodes " of rire lies. heen dev' -vî. Wle icl war irroke out lie cntered
lait edition, heing Ilie saine given iry Mr. P'ayne in tlic Canii(ert ranks, serving çucessttilly in thre
ilirc volumeis ; tie tbird sçiil compîrise tlie scicc. artilicry anrd cavir, anid living «.rsent nit naily
lion uf ti, in V*ol. VI. uf lt Jurirban; Scotîs .1 aIllie '\ orginia ieatks,. 1 l was an thre staff ut
IlAialiîan Nighti," with, if pussîille, sornit addî. Generai J. F~.. Il. )tuait (rui tire atîtunin of <86i
<ions ; and the fourîh aurd fifth rviil givc Giiand's rîntil Ilîe sjîring of s864, wiren the latter died.
ten niost popular tales nol yet tracedi to an Arabir. Mr. Cotîke îîîarried Mis% Page, orf Clarke Couîîty.
source. Tiiese tut thie sake of uniformity of style, \'a.. in s867, but she died soie years ngo, leaving
ivili <iv turnedl firî int Arabîie, tiren re.transiaîcîi îhrcelliiliirten. M.Cocswiiisrlt ln
int English ce.clurivcIy to %s irginia, and, dcsecribe tihe life. mi-

GINN & CO. Will pulili a worhc entijleil
Ceurses and l-eirlods,"I byjolîn T. l'rince, agenrt

cf tire Massarchusetts Sutt o ard cf Ethirtmion.
Tis iî a practical work, giviîig a brnef plan of
staues wirich ir ay lie iiursued in rlcîientaiy
sciroise-otir grarier antI ungraded-witlr a sûiule
anti irect mtaternent of gond nietifids of organîea-
lion, teaclîrng andi discipline. Wlt deusignettly
îrrîorriiy fuor unîraincul mud inexperienceuli icacirers,
it is iiope.i tirat tire ints and directions svill coin.~
nrcnd thinseives to aIl as Iîased u<îoî Coirrct
irrinciples oif temciring.

DuR. Lr.vARi) A. IFE.sr, tire weli.kncwn
iristoruan of tire 'Normran Conucsi, wa', appointe(]
Regius Profecsr cf Modern Ilistuir> it Oxiord to
.. cceeti Wiilianr Stribis, on threchoice of tire lattr
as liislrop cf Circlcr. Tire first litent>' rcsulî of
<iris excellent mîpaointîrrent conres o uis in a irand-
sorte volume cf lctures on IlTre Meuirots cf
Ilistorical Strrdy" (New Vork : Macniilla-n&ç Co.),
delivered at Oxford in I884. Tire lectures are
leaneu, interesting, witty at limes. and not infre-
tîuently severe ci satiricai. Dr. Freeman emîllia.
sizes iris weil-known riictuî nt irIl " istory is past
poliîics antI politics [sic] presenit iristary," antI
insisis that thre ternils Ilancient" Ilon " modemn"
irisîory aie teriibiy irisica<inig if tire' inake stu.
(lents tink tirat there is any galb or br -.k iretwcen
tire trva. Anotirer leciiug inurîose c. tire botik is
10 poit ont thre value anti usd5 of original arrîliori.
tics, tire nedr cf a tirurgli knowietige of sonne
single period, anti of sucir a generai knowlc<lge as
shall inirrss ripon orîr mincis tire unit>' of rissor>'.
Dr. Frecînan irakes neat fun cf tire sapient "lUni.
versirty Cormuisionrs'I antd ireir Mdens of educ.
tianai maniagemnent ; iteartil>' praises llishop
Stublis, 10 ssionr ai tire liest Englisir hi ,tcrians cf
lie days acknosvledge tîreir obligationrs; defends
Macaulay antI Grole fran tire atacks of suiîerficiai
critics ; anti hanriles Mr. Frourle witiruut glaves.
For instance (p. io6), fi-- assures us tut svien style,
metapirors antI qucîtations iry <c lirase <luat ... Jtwo sides rf a triangle are flot always grenier than
tire tuti, they rail ; brrr '' 1 hen %hey' are ".evoted
10 prove tirai a ian eut off iris wife's ir..d one day
muid marîied lier nraid tire nc><t mcrning, out cf
sireer lov'e fur iris country', tîîey win believers for
<ire paradox." Tire lectures ait so discursive-
scîappy is a lietter word-tirai lieir hecarers mut
have misseri, in thiri note-brooks, tsvo.îircs of tire
points mrde: anti even in printcd formi tirey re-
quire careful reatiing.

JOIuN EsrFN~ COOKE, the novellît, dieti surI
deuil>' cf typhoid lever at iris home, "Tire Briars,

i lis war books prit on recordi h;.% observations andl
oprinions f <lic war in Virginia, andi arc writien iii
a spirit wirose gcntrosiiy ani candîtur have been
niaitterscuf acknowledigeîiint. i lis works in book -
futrm arc : I Leathcî .Stockings anti Sik " (<85t).
"Tre Virginia Coîrredians I <<834>, IlThe Voutir
of Jefferson (<S54>, I Ellie Il (<855). IlThe Last
Forcstera " (<856>, Il Ilenry.M.t. . -'in, Grirîleni.an"
«s859>, IlA Life of <;ionewall Jackson" «1(863>.
ISurvcy of Eagle's Nes Il" (IS66>, Morun

(1868>, " Wearing of the Gray " (<867>, Il Ilit tu
lliii" "(69>. " Fairfax" "<<69), ''Out of the
F-oani," Il Ilanilmer anti Rapier " (1870), "lTre
1i[tir of Gti.rraînl II <1870), IlA Life of Generai
R. E ILec" (1878), "l ir. Vandryke" (1872),
4Iler Mlajrsly, the Queen " (1873), Il Preîîy Mis.

Gastuon anti Other Stories " (<874>, "Justin
luar]cY " <874), « Canolies " <<877),«" Professor
<'ressensee, *tateri.-list and Inventor" <1878),
IMr. Granîicy's MuenIl ( 1879), Il Stories of tire

Oid Doinion " (<879>, Il Virginia Bohcmians"I
(I879>, IlMy Lady Pokahontas " (z885>. l"Maurice
Mystery Il (î885), andI a hiîtory of Virginia iii
Ilougiton, Mitlrr JI Co.'s serres of IIAmetican
Comimonwvealths," whîclî has bcen adopted as a
text-book in thc scirools of his State. M.%r.Coo<e's
works of volume iength, but nul in bookjforiin,
arc : I Esîccurt " (i858>, prut lîsied in A'usue/frs
AfaCa:-iPe, )ootir Caroinr Nionkstlen II(<867>,
a seuisationai rcîîîance of <iec eIstern shore if
Maryland, iurinteýl si Yhe Ba/timnr ornte fournal;

lPaul tirc Ilumier Il (1872), a star>' cf the cii
French war, prinied in Si. Louis Hoplie foursial,
and "Cary of 1 lunsclen"Il(<876), a StorY Of 1776.
prinied ini Fran Lelie's Nniupaper. -Pbliçhert'
Illekly.

BOOK'S A'ECEIVE-D.

C'ombjwl Numeer L.ud I.asn,'uoge Leucuns. li)e-
signed for tire second year of scirool (.St conui
Grade of l'rimary). Ily F. IB. (inn and Ida
A. Coady. Boston, New Vork and Chricago:
Girun & CO- 1896. 157 PP. 60 cents.

How Io learlh ReadiPý, anid MAat Io A'ead iu
Schliol. By G. Stanley' Hall, Pli D., Professair
of l'sychirogy and Pedngogy in Johns Hoph.
kins University. Boston ; D. L. Ileah&
Co. if86. 40 Pli. 25 cents.

The St tiy of L.atin i: the Preparalory Course.
ly E. Il. Morris, 1'rofessor of tire Latin Lan.

guage antI Literature in Wsilliamîs Coilege.
Ilosinno: D. C. Ileath & Co. î886. 27 PP.
25 cents.
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Mah rais _ hay, how many lod il2 arspoue

ANSWIERS TO TU1E 1>ROI.LEM IY 124. Find the simple interest on $281.63 ai 3ýi

ARITIIM1ETJC FOR CA.ANVDA TES pet cent, for four lenrs and 2 months.

PREPA RING FORe THE riN'TRA NCE 125. A freight train is 8 miles attend of an ex-

EXAMINA TION'S. press ilat travels nt the rate of a mile is 33;'

(Sée issue of Nov. 4, No. 9,s, p~ag~e 667. )
42. 15 acres, 155 sqitarc rods, 23 square yards,

1 square foot, 24 -mluare inches.
43. 2 wecks, 6 days, 5 hours, 52 main., 14 sec.

44. iS miles, 23 rodis, S fret, so inchses.

45. .11*
46. 3 rods, 2 ficet, tt11 inch es.

47. 100; 0.01.
4S. 4.

49. 2.045.

50i. 0.02;, 35 ; 6.o56.

52. 25 gallons.
53. 13.
.54. So rods, 22 Yards.

55. 57.894S-
56. 3,564 yards.-
57. $3 I 3

5S. U4905.
59. 13 féet.
Go. ici yards. i t inchses.

61. ll'4
6z. 2j4.5.

6à.. 0.7003003.

65. ---4,.
66. 37o::6 féct.
67. 26iC..

69. 0.216.

70. 7149S-

71. 1015 4 S75.

7.2. 16.0116S.
73. 24 tbs.
74. 113,3 Pert. 1
75. $137.5.
76.
77. $0.2734.
7S. A, ttY 7,,: Main.
79. z36; yards.
Sa. 50.07%._
Si. 6,i99.
S2. S1o.4I.
83. z76 yards.
84. 3 Yr5.
S5. .44 square Yards, 5 square fcet.

PROIJLE.VS I ARITIL1IETIC

SUITAIILE F'OR CAND>IDATES rp.EPr1u\. FOR
THIE ESÎTRIiACE EXAMINAT10'tS.

it. If 3men mow =c0 acres in s s da ciliîs

hoors, haie mariy mca will it take to mow a rec-
langular field 3S4 yards long and 3o0 yards widc,
in 4 days of 12 zours ?

i20. Ifby selling goods for $27z 1 ]osc 15 Me

cent., how mnuch per cent. would 1 have lest or
gaincd if 1 had sold thym for S336?

121. If oranges are bcughit :s the rate of 20 for
a dollar, how many should Le sold for $:S te gaia
40 Pet centi?

32= .Add together 536.4u1, 53,6(24-1, 3.36421y
and subsirict the resuit from soowo.

into the freight train. At whviat rate is tl:c frcight
train runningi

12-6. If 7 men, wvorking 16 days, carsn ow a
field 1,320 yards long, and SSo yards wide what
will her the lerigth of the side ofa field t,3.,o yards
widr, %vhich 4 men cans mow in 42 days?

127. Divide 1.765 bY 2470 to ive Places OF
decimats.

laS. IfS acres produce 22obitshelsof corn, licw
much will z2 Yards produce ?

129. $1.6s14 is 2e! per cent. cf what sum ?

130. If sa men cans build 3S yards cf waII in 12
days, how many imca will build 96 yards, z feet
3 incItes in 21,14 days ?

131. If i-- mcn build a wall 6o fcet long, 4 [cet
thick, and 2o fect high in 24~ days, working z2
hours a day, haie- many men will it take to huild a
wall ioo feet long, 3 fret thick, and iz [cet high.
in 15 days, working S heurs a day ?

ANIOTUER SOLUTION.
7' the Ed;tor of t EZIOCATIOSIAL WVEIIKLY.

DE,%R SiR,-I am of the opinion that there is
an err in the sulution of question NO. 4, Third
Class Exatnination papers, and l>eg leave te xubmsit
the fcllowing:

Whea the hoy gets i share of pay hc decs _i
share of work ; whcn the man Cets i share of pay,
hc dots >4 share cf work - whcn the man Cets 5
shares cf piy he dots 5 X tZ- sîjares cf wo4c.

.the mari docs ! and the boy dots 71 ; the man
dots ein 15 beurs. :'. the matn dots or whole
work in 1> Xt5 =21 hours. V'ours respcctfully,

fAs. D. CuAIIî>..
Lakcflcld, N-v. 15f/z, îSS6.

We reprint the problemn and "'A. IL. s " solution
for conî*cnience of refèrence

PRIOliLE.M.

A mran, assistcd part of thetlime by a boy, coin.
pleted a job in 15 heurs. Tht mtani rccived live.
sixths cf tht pay, and the boy rceived one-sixth,
but the man was paid ai double the rate the boy
was, in proportion to thc anlount of work cach
did. aIeo long wculd tht man unassistcd have
taken to accernplisli the work ?

SOLuVTi0o.

The boy shculd receive 1 cf pay;. the man
should reccive J cf pty. The mats should do 1 of
the rk in~ i c daivs 1 in, 71 days andl 2 in 221 clavs.

132. llow r-uch percent. abovecot misstarman
mari, bis goods in order that bc may take off 30 EDUCATION E PA T NE
per cent. from lht in' -«.ct pricc, and stili mal<e 30 ONTARIO.
per cent. on the cost ? J:dy .Exanîinationt, -M5.

1.33. If a pint ceritains 2S>4f cubic inches, haie III SCHOOL .NTRWANCE.
many pits are there ini a cubic foot of water? II ISTORV.

z3.4. Find 0.015 cf 37 acres, 130 square rods. EXaniner-JOII%* SFTtIrî, B.A.

135. If 5 cdlewomea cans finish a ccrtain NoTLr-A maximum of 5marks may bcallowcd
quantity of work in sco,4 days of 91. houts cach, for ncatness.
how long would it take 3 necdlewomen ta do ticzt 1. %atals fttlain rnsi h eg
tht saine work, rcckoning Io heurs t0 the day? of Edwartd I. Justify bis title to Lc eallel ont cf

136. Fitd the square root cf o.z96 te four places tht greatest of tht English sovercigns.
of dccimals.- 2-. Name in order tht Stuart sovereigas, stating

-.h-at claim each of thein hall to the crown. De-
137. llowmany horseswil Le requircd taplough scribe thzeir gerieral character, and etate what good

i s7 acres in 35 d lys, if Ko horses cari % eugh 13 =id %viai Lad ctTeets rcsulîcd to their sutijecis; irons
actes in 7 days? their Lad qualitics.

i38. If I 'uuy .5,o9o yards cf cbeîh ai 92>4 cents 3. Naine two great Ilriîish political leaders, and
per yard, and sell tht ithoit for 53,205.87>4, two great British znilitzry leadcrs that lived

iria is tise gain pcr cent ? during tht rcigas of tise Georges, stating what

z39. Ilaw maisy bricks S,34 inches long, 4g cach cf theta did to atlcance tht interests of tht
incises scide, 2%4 inchses thick, cars Le -,îoied in a British Empire.
building 17,%' Yards long, 10 Yards widce, and 8>4- 4. MaLtc a list, with dates, cf what you thinc

feet high? arc tht four meu important everits lihat have talcen

140. Ilow mýany meni wcrking for i i cents un Place i" liritain since z337, explainsing tht causes

bour for 23 da)s of 9 heurs, cans tam tht sarne 'and tht results of carih of thin.

ieages as z2 men workir.g fer i i34 cents anr heur ~.Give an accouait cf any thrcc of tIht following,

for iS dzys cf 93z heurs. stating %vhy they arc notcworthy in history:

t4 . 1 crsmow1 f afildin ;4da)5,li ar .Chaucer. Spencer, Shakespeare, 'Milioa, Sir

£41. of cari aie j field in 4 days, In whan %altcr Scots, Robert I3urs, Longfellow anid

lme car Aof ogle o the faneeld in? a; awa Tennyson.
turn car A ad 13togeher ow tt f:ld?6. State, with r-asciir, what ycu thirik wrong b'.

14z. A train travels a certain distance in 4Tf thz conductof Richard 1, Chailes Il,and Walpole.
hours; at the rate cf z6l miles an bour. I icielong 7. Explain andt illustrate thtC neanings cf aay
will a train geing 19 g miles an heur :ake t0 four et tht following:-
trarci tht samse distance? Party Govrmern t, Respoasiblt Gorerninent,

t43. I pay for iSo yards cf cloth ai n234 cents Governcnt by tht People, tht rizle of tht W%%hig
pet yard, but it is sncasured wiih a yard stick X 1 Nobles, Fcderal Union, Legislative Uniun, Tht
cf an inch short. floi xnuch rnoncy dots tht Social Condition of tht People, Tht HSzas Cor.
secller lunfairly taLc? pus Act.

714 (Numiier 97.
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Methods and Illustrations hundred and sixty ecet ? Jtonks and -dates
wilI drot', pencils wvill grate, and sornetitnes

_________ - - - - lips will whisper. Noise is a pleasure ta the

T'HE MER CHANT OR EiWE pupil, too lie cujoys the humii and buzz abat

QUESTIONS ON SOME 01F rUIE the teacher dislil<es. liow shall we irecurr

MORE PECUILIAR WCRI S qui etocs'I

AcT I., Scene L., Une g.-Derive and give 1Mr. Shaip %vill say: Il No trouble about iti

the meanir.g of IIargosies." sir ; give me a good strap and l'Il aae it
quiet. 'rhere is Po noise in my school.Y

1. i. .- "l Pageants." Write a note 0on Very tikcly ; but that is not the kind ofquiet-
this word. ness that is wanted ; it is too much lilce the

(Nate.-Pagcant was originally the stage. improvemient in the coloured people'!! reli-
aftecrwards the show~ itself.) gionr that resultcd froa't the carthquakec in

1. i. 28.-" Vailing." Give the nleaning. Charleston. That kind of quietness is wvanted
(Compare Ilendces. 1. iii. -42.) abat the young pupil produces by bis own

1. i. 6z.-" Prevented."1 What is the efforts-sehf- made quietness, or "lsubjective

mneaning here? Sec also Psalm cxix. 14IS. quietncss," as the philosopher would Say.

What is the meaning there? \Vhat k ils To produce that the teacher wilt "llit awalce

usual meaning? nights anid study of days.Y

1. i. 92.-" Conrcit." Give and explain The foltowving bas corne to us froin a suc-

il the meanings af this word. cessful teacher, who writes flot for the pur-

1. i. ixio.-'" Gear." Compare 11 ii 153 ; pose af display, but to help others who have

Love's Labour's Lost, V. ii. 3o3. flot had the expeerence lbe has hadl.

1. i. 130. "Gaged"=pledged. Quote I once found myself in a school*room that

another instance of the use of this word in gave me a great deal of troubte, and wil. telt

tbis sese you howv it became perfection, for such it
really did. There wcre six'y boys out of a

1. i. 6o-"Prest "ready. \Vhat is tht live village in it ; they formed the lowest
derivation ? grades of the advanced or grammar school.

L. i. 183--" Iresently." For the ineaning There were some "b ard custamers "ý-sons;
af this consult Wintcr's Talc, V. iii. S6; ol the bulebers, the canal mnen, and tanners
Two Gentlemen of Verona, Il. i. .3o; 1 1 assured them, over and over, that ahey were
Samuel, ii. 16 ; St. M'%atzhcw, xxvi. 53. ibere nuot merely to study and recite tessons,

1. ii. .- "' Sentences "=max;ms. Give, but to growv better and nobler in every way.

in yourawn words, the nleanings cf aptiorism, 1 put on a long stnip or paper tht words,

apophthegm, sawv, gnome, maxim, proverb. Il Ve corne here ta grow stronr'er, nobler,

I. ii. 63.-"' Proper." Compare Hebrews, and better." I put this up before themn on

xi- 23; anid King Lear, IV. vii. 6. the wçatt over my desk. This matter 1 dis.

1. ii. S -'Contrary." The wrn'cas- cussed vcry frequcntly duning the first days
ket.and %weeks.

I.~~~~~~~~~~~~ pi :."Vieirtsetne rnig rut belore thcm the need of self-control.
.in . ib 2ords "ie,"esetne " bniand instancing the drunkardf, which aboundcd in

"whilst."1 (Note.-These three arc used t he îown. I olten said,«"Do not watchnm;;
I watch yourselves.-' And again 1 oiten said,

indiscriminately by Shakespeare.) ,, "You uill olten sec me îooking at you;- it is
a. n. ,-~Vitea sortnot on"duat. not to spy upon you-not at ail ; it is rnerely

iii. 7 .... Steadmcn"= asetsître. Coin- aversiglit."
pare Romeo and Julict, 11. iii. 54. 1 discusscd wbat were noble things to do

1. iii. iS.-%Wherc is the Rialto ? in boys, ins:ancing helpfulness at lires, ship-

I. iii. 41.-" Usance." Give the Modern' wrck, tc.; and then declarcd :here werc as

syrionym. noble things ta be donc right there.

I. ii.75."Eahng7' eive. 'Now during the finst weck there had been

I. iii. 93.-" Beholding." Oftcn used as noise , asid a great deal afit :; but 1 round

cquivalent ta II bzholden," by Shakespeare' rnuch af it camec from carclessness. I frai:ed

. ii. ro.-'Footme."Comare ym.the boys ta go out and came in wvith care;

beline, 111. v. 14S. 1opening and shuitng the door and the .desk-
lids %vas practised over and avecr; caming ta

1. iii. z2."Doit." W~hat %vas the value the recitation seat was also practisedl o-.cr
or tbis coin ? iand over ; gctting out the books, and ptting

(To ~' on.f) îem away,was a initter ta wvhich much lime

- was given. WVhen the sccond wcek bcgan,
CONCERNING ROISE. more than hall the "Jrl, biad been accoru-

TiiE-RE musi bc a reasonable quicaness in Jplished.
the school-rooni. But how shail it be-had 1: May seem ta many that the training

whtrt there arc iOrty el:ildren w-illh cighty migha have becn carried an just as well.

feeî, a!nd sornetirnes cighty children with anct without atddrcssing the moral side of tht

pupil, but that is a great nîistakie. The
tcacher musti n some wa.ygive mnoral starnina.
To say, Il on't do tiis," and"I don't do that'-
will injure a pupil if l<ept up aao long. lit
must begin to aca fromn principles that lie
within him, fnom the desirc to do the noble
thing.

To keep the feet from being sboved back--
%vard and forwvard on a sandy floor. wvas a
problemn. 1 told tht boys that it injured aur
school, and proposcd to appoint a boy to at-
tend to it, and report who rMade noe noise tu
speak, of, and ta adrnonish by a tap oi bis
pencil on the desk when thtrc was noise.
This tvas a great hiclp ta quieaness.

WVe sang pietty soags (at first veryrou,-h-
ty) ceveral limecs a day ; wve discussed our
school.room a great deal. Tht pupils would
be asked, Il Vhat can we do to imprave aur
schoo ? " Ont would suggest soînething, and
then wve wvould discuss ia. Another --vould
suggesa sorntthing, and that would bc dis-
cussed. 1'hcn we would try ta put tbese
things int practice. I boldly asked tbem,
Is laberc anytbîng that 1 do or do flot do,
that 1 should do ?" " Am 1 kind enough F'
"Do I belpi you enougli P

lt tuck a littîetlime for thest setds togrow
up and bear fruit, but they did. and tht resulî
%vas perfection. AHl tried bard to attairt
quittiess as bcing a thing nceded for real
progrcss. T*his 1 found 10 be an important
point. If apupil kccps sîillsimplyto0please
a teacher. or in [car of ateacher,hlitis build-
ing on the sand. Y'ea theory is not cnough.
There must bc stcady training in aIl the
small things-the walking, the wriîing, the
speakling-ihhat they bc donce x-ith the Ieast
noise po.s;.iblr.-Ne York Schoo! /our,:aI.

.,IXSE ihese lints, and parse tht
wc'rds in italics:

Stfi ili thc sity !01d,
lie. wcell llorati:ii kept the b>ridge
In the ianvc days of -- MMAUsI%.

a. Prm sentences Io illustrat the use of
tht follawing wards i i) as past participles,
<1> as adjectives: swtollen, spoili, ioaded.

.3. l'ici. aut the prefixes froni these words,
and give tht force of eacb:. bisect, trisect,
absolve, assuine, semitone, transport.

XVî I.
t. Analyse the iallotving lines, and parse

tht word% in italics:
"S.Ikca, if y ou vai, Zii oid gtcy ,kzad.

1:ul sinarc Tour t.wîdjJ1 fiag," .%hr li

-Farm a complex sentence contarntng
two adjctivc clauses, one qualfyng thc
subject, the other the abjcci.
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3. Give the force of the following itrefixes,
and put down a word each containing ilieni:
ultra. dis, ab, contra, pre, procer.

Nvii".
s. Analyse and parso:

Alas! t is ver>' litaIt-ail
Wlaich they can do bttween ihiein.

towosra.f

2. Construct sentences showving the use of
the ward 'whicit (i) at. an adjective, (2) as a
relative pronoun, (3) as an interrogative pro-
noun.

3. What Latin prefixes mean-ill, around,
iabove, ta, without ? Give words in which
they occur.

NX1X.
i. Analyse these lines, and parse the

words in italics:

Store, since 1 tooked ,.î crly moin,
Thoite honey'.suckle bude

f'v wdlled to doubtepo'.-o.

2. What kinds of clauses du the following
%vords introdurec: because, wherc, %vhose ?
Give examples.

3. Give as many compound words as you
can which contain the verb stemi ruffl (to
b-eak), and tell their meanings.

XX.
i. Analyse aqd parse

Every soul cried out - Weil donc t
As Ioud as hie could as-Cwr.

2. Give a few words wvhicli are sometimes
used as adverbs and somectimes as prcposi.
tions, and say hoiv %wc can distinguish these
twVO Uses.

3. Pick, uut tht prefixes from the following
words, and give their mcanings . anticipate,
sumnmon, preside, intelligent, nensense,

Xxi 11.
t. Analyse the foilowing lines, and parse

tht words in italics-

£'eus now. riiehi,k;, ai pîtnderiéor lhtre 1 stand
1 sel, the rural visitues lea:'e the land.

%. hat is t différence betweeni a son-
fe,:ce and abhrasel Give examples.

3. Add Latin prefixes to the following
words, and show how their meanings are
thereby anodified: Content, mortal, human,
inoun, lucid, lucent.

NXIV.
i. Analyse and parse :

t could have half believeci 1 heard
The leas'es and blossomns groiving.-A,o.

2. Defint a conjuniction. Tell the different
kinds of conjunictions, and farn a sentence
to illustrate tht use of each kind.

3. Give, with meanings, the prefixes in-
postpone, binecure, excursion, suspend, an-
cestor, discontented.

XXV.
i. Analyse tbese lines, and parse the

words in italis:-

li'.o (ouId £Ilei if everinrore shoulil niret tA ole
nautuil eye.s.

Since upon nigh*.to i-f urafa morn could
risc? tO.

z. Give an example cf each of tht différ-
ent kinds cf Plhrases with :vhich you are fa-
miliar.

3. Tht stemi wil in composition gcnerally
means to send. Give the literai nieanings of
emit,omit,pennit, remit.transmit.-Teirc/ierr'
Ai. _____

DESIGNS FOR Kr. EPING LI TTL C
FOLKS 13 CSY

extravagant. 1X. . ?~AaGdesigns out of assonted sticks,

i.Anlye he XXloInglns adPri splints, shlls, sit pgs, grains of orn,
z. nalse he ollwin liesandpare melon seeds and other objects, and drawing

tht words in itaiits :- these dcsi-zns.
1 sec how those ilsai sit aloi 2 . Tracing outhines of pictures cut from

.11lha dsh rhiatci flo i ofauDR. books and paliers by tht teacher, outhincs oi

z. lForm a coniplex sentence containang a Icopy and furishai pic ture; covn

noun clause and an adverbial clause of time. cp n unsigpcue
3. Making designs b' antans of wooden

.3. l'ut down a word each in which the fol. tootlhpicks and soaked peas.
lowing prefixes occur: ap, col, suc, sur, Ira, 4. Perforating the faces of cubical blocks

ieenter. Give their true Latin fartas and f ith 1,o1e5 about one hall inch deep for thet
rnanings. N\1 hitthe cs to makc designs by placing shot

i. Aalys thse Ues, nd arsethepegs, etc, in ihese holes.
a. Aalys thee lies, nd pnse ht . Arrange cisscted tnaps and picture

words in italics :-puzzles.

Tht k<al Géniz,: ne'cr f.uf..krds 0. \%Veaving niais iwith paper slips and
I esics :c'kce course in tal>y c'itd, Ispiiots.
Whosc jes rewand is iVota1-o5aa 7. Stainging colourcd beads and balIs in

grcups or' two, three, four, etc.
z. Construct a sentence containing an S. Ilulding in clay or sand.

interjection, a vcnb in the future tense, and 9. Paper folding and perforating work.
an advcrb cf iiame, Io. 'Maîching colours

3. Wbaî;t Ltin prefixes, Ineal-cxceeding, i i. 'Makirag paptr dolls and dulies dresses
insîead of,under, almnsi, upon > Give words tz. Draving piciu.ees on slates, paper,
cnaining theni. Iblackbad or &round Class.

13. Grouping geometrical fortis in regard
tu sidcs, angles, etc.

14. Cardboard cutting.
15. Forming wvords or letters on cardboard

and srntences or words printcd on the saine
àubstance.

16. Forming numerical combinations by
means of postage stamps, coins, check<s, etc.
and expressing the saine in figures upon the
siate.

17. The tangrai, or Chinese puzzle.
aS. Tying k'nots-a simple knot wYithn one

string ; with two strings ; a square knot ; a
double knot.

tg. Tying up parceis, viz :-books, pieces
of cloth, paper baga filled with beans, curo,
sand, etc.

--o. Keeping store.
2j. Building ho'ises, of wvooden blocks

and dravirrg pietuses of the saine on the
slite.

=--. Have the hit ones look at picture
cards; (lirhographs preferred) and ask thetIo
name ail the things they sec.

-3. Drawvings on siates composcd of a
given nuniber cf lines, and placing the figure
underneath vwhich indicates the nuniber.

24. Drawing pictures cf lices, rakes,
umbrellas, etc., and! letting the handies have
the saine sia'tt as the dawvn strokes in
.writirg.

z5. Have the littîe folks draw rings and
change tht sinie bchierries, grapes, apples;
ilowers; .lso ovals in pearz.-I'"ducrfionni
Gazete.

PLJ!A leOR TF/E TYPE- WPR/TEK

WVERE1 tht question asked : IlWhat, of' ail
the knowledgc acqitared at school, proves, in
aier hife, cf tht greatest utility ? " Itht
answer would probably be, I That which en-
Sables oneto1 write the English language %with
Icase, accuracy, and elegancc. '%Vhat, then,
s rcqUiTed, in order to obtain thtis know.
ledgc, and how can it bc secured ?

Tu learo tu write whai one wisbes to say,
wîîh case, accuracy, and elcgancc, is a sortie-
what difficult iask. It is an art not fully
acquired b>' ail tht pupils in tht schooli.
But ibis valuable acquisition should be
sccurcd te as great an extent as possible by
ail the boys and girls in ail the schools. To
canduct a business correspondenc with in-
telligence and success ; Io be able to write
out ones thoughts and views upon uny
eiven subject ; te express onc's self cearly,
upon paper, in relation to whatever is
desired :-this power and abiliîy is of such
great practical value, that if ail the pupils in

I the schonls could acquire it in a toîcrable
degrec, tht sehools would be %vorth ail ihey
cost.

This acquisition rnayqbc ra-garded as con-
sisting of two parts : First, a knowhedge ofIgood En4'Iih, which cornes onl>' [rom (arn.
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iliarity with the best specitmans cf aur
literature ; an intiniat acquaintance, from
constant and habituai use, wilh the master-
pieces ini aur gond.old Engli8b tongue. lFor
this, no substitute can be found. Secondly,
one must bc able ta spel courectiy, use
capital latters prapeily, space wvith taste,
paragraph with judgment, and, in generai,
attend auccessfully toall thosc little matters
that go ta maki; up thc mnechanical sirucdure,
bo to spealc, cf gond Linglish compnisition.

It is the design of this article to show hoaw
a great improvcmnent can bc made in the
acquisition of this knowlcdgc of tht mecchani-
cal part of E nglish composition. Every
teacher, as weil as evMr pupil, knows that
this ulatter of 1« English Composition I is an
unwelcowue subject-distasîeful, and un-
popfflar wvith scbool-bays and school-girls.

Now, if some pl.tn can be adoptcd v'hich
shall im, , titis important exercisa with an
unwonted charmn, and inake inviting and
agrecable that which bcfe was :înwelcome
and irksome. a great gain bas been made.

Our plan would bc to intreduce ini the
first monm cf ait graminar schools, and int
ail the rooms cf the high schoals, a first-
class type.writing machilne. Tht pupils wil
then find that 'vhat was a drudgery and
a task, bcames a picasure andI a pastinie.
lnstcad of the long faces ait bour locks,
when the word - Composition ' is spoken
by the teacher, the pupii's face ivili light up,
and his countenance will beant with unwont-
cd animation. He will approach tht hit
automaton with reat affection, and, as ont
would dash off a lively tune from tht piano.
lie will reel off bis business latter, assay. or
.written excicise," and go back ta bis stat

res:ed and rafreshed. Expcricncc, obser-
ation. and a wide questicning of distinguish.
cd educators,-many cf whcm have practiced

tisrethod-bhave made clcar the convic-
tion that thicaboya ib scarcely ovcrdrawn,
but that the introduction cf the typc.writar
ino schools will prove of great practical
utility.

Let us suppose a class in the irst toom ocf
a grammar sehool. The rccitation, to-day,
is over. The teacher assigns for thetlesson,
tc.rnerrow, that cach pupil shail iritc a
]ctter upon a tapie named. Tht dctails cf
tht latter arc given, and tht class is dis-
rnisstcl. Now, If the pupils arc to write this
letter iih a pien, there is no adequate guide
ta tell them wha- is right and what is wrong.
The teacher iway insist on gaod pcnminship,
gond Fpelling, proper capitalizing, etc. But,
aitar ail, the pupil lias no guide bcalore his
mind. Good p2nmanship and poor pit.an-
ship arc incrciy relative %crins ; yet, zf be is
to write that lcttcr upon a type.writer, hie
kazs a guide. Ht knows what i3 right and
wben amista'.cis made. Tht praduci isso
like the printed page with îvhich hc is famuliar
thai hc can at oce dctect an cirer. 13csidcs,

mnany a boy bas a slouchy style wbicb he
will net iniprave upon, in pen.worl,, b.t,
with ccrrectly-formed Iciters upon tilt: type-
wvriter, be instincîively attends ta the position
of the sentences, paragraphe, spelling, tapi-
tale, and ail niattcrs of mtchanical execution,
and quickly learns ta use proper language.
stop at the end cf a sentence wçith a pcriod,
andi express himself easi.y and corrcctly.

Mtlover, the art of using tht machine is
very casily andi quickly acquircd. Twa
ltour-ç' Oriaciie wlienable fie a-verace pupil
la ;urite wlh toierable correciness. Sa that
at the close cf aur supposud recitation ant:
pupil gves ta the machine, wîri:es his letter;
the next takes it, and so on. When tht
ciass is calîcti, tht ncxt day, ail have the
tesson carefuily wvritten, and in type îvbich
can bc easily correcitt, and tht errors
readily pointed cut.

Ont wbo has nat sen tht plan just de.
scribed put int practice wilI ltardly bc able
ta faim a very correct idea cf bow readuly,
quickly, and succcssfully it can be carried
out.

Nor is the expense a sericus drauwbacki.
Even the higliest priced instrumetnt %vil] cas:
but Sica. This cao bc used ý#y a moont of
fifty pupils, ai a cnas cf but 52.oo eacb. If thr
machine were used two years, the classes
changif'.g cach yzar, tht cas: per Echolar
wculd be 51.00; and, if it shoulti remnain in
use ten ycars, the cast %vould bc reduceti te
ttwenty cents per pupil. Ilossibiy anc objec-
tion ta this method wauld ba that it vould
interfère with the pupills handwvrîîing. Bu t
tht plan praposti above docs net content-
plate the use cf tht machine tlt the first
raom in the grammar school is reacheti,
whcn the pupils have their handwriting well
farnict. Na detriment, therclort, will bclilcely ta result ta tht handwriting aft2r this
stage.

For tht purpose cf 'imprcving in spelling,
in tht use cf capitais, cf punctuatiion; cf
spacing, paragraphing, position cf the titie,
subscription, tc., ne oitr plan wvill, proba-
bly, give se great inipravemnent in sa short a
timte, or produce such gcod rtiuIts, educa-
tionaily, asa rnatter cf culture andi discipline.
as iba introduction cf the :y-pe-writer. Saine
sehools have aircady adoptcd this plan. Wle
Pope that many marc wili adopt it :be coin.-
ing scason.-Edut.iion.

CONcERNING the public ziystcrn of teaclb-
ing, tht Ckdùt.iaa Ja says: .*The present
sy siei in voZue in zur public scbool% dots
net mett tht needs cf the chiltiren ci al]
classes, andi ta tht peoresi classas-that is,
the chiltiren of tht mechanic andi labeu: er-
it gives bGt t" e ver)- rudimcnts cf an etitea-
tion, and thai net of the most practical kind.
Th.it is no deubt that itet arc thcu'rsnds
o' fathcrs antd mothcrs who lakec thear cli
dren froni school, bmcausc they know il ai tht
studies ta wbich thcy have access arc net
those that will bc used in carning a lIhing,
and that is tht paraînounit question in1
thousands of bernes.

Educational Intelligence.
Mt. R. Mcu %tt V iziton, has baunl te-

c1nga3eed for 1 SS7 a: a s3larY Of $413.
MR. FF.,%viciz W. I.tsB.A~., of Antigon-

iýb County, ha.; lecn iltpoitined principal of
liug aîrIligli Scbaul, l.untnlburg County.

'l'tii'. lte:sltda Scbcul Tîa:sttes givc- notice thiat
they have etigagea it.tss E. L. lIroati, tilt piollutac
tcacher of llalycen Sehibol. nt a1 salary of $400 fur
iSS7.

Ti VI' l.ttckltw xciool huoant hiave esigiged thecir
principal, 1). 1). Vole, fur next ytar with an in.
crease tif salaîy of $So, malctng his saliry $65o.
Tht board agrecit to acîatîc the salaries of the
lady icachers $iS ench iii the evcnt of *,heir te-
cngaging fur ncxt year.

MR. RîTrcîmt lias hacit chosen lîy tht *'ets.
watts putblic schoul aImtl] as beati utaster of tbtir
schoul fur ncxt ycar. Thae %verc uliwasds af fity
applications fur the position. Miss Joncs fins been
etigaged to take charge cf %lit Brodhlagan scholil
atter the Cltsittas holidays.

At a -lpatial mneeting of tht Oillia Public Sclioul
Itoarl, Mss. 1IJay tcndered litr rasignctien &,) bier
poiiuls as teacllr, uii wvas accaird on 'Mius
Iinn Wainwright igrecing za att as litr sulisti-
lute tilt tht atnd of the ycar. 'Misq M. 1. Gibson
apialitt f-.r a si'.t-ation as teachcr in tht school.

AT a rect nitaing of tht ' Nwlurgh Scul
Btoard, it was clecided ta retain C"lr. lDillon until
tht end of the picenelî terni. Mr. G.A.II. Aytes.
wvouilt, assistant teacîit, will also continue ta
serve untit the sitw ycat, attr ishich, the services
cf.Nlr. Angus Martyn, of Bath1, have becut sccured.
Mr. Nlartyn is an old teachrr in the semaIl.

AT a recet meeting of tht Wiarton Scbçtol
Iloard, thrc cf tht prtesto:, btaff of teatîtars watt
tc.cngaged for tht cuniing year: Mr. Ilicks, at
the saute salary, $500: Miss \Iclntyre, $275, a
zcduciion ofS$a5; andi Miss MNcGtrgur, $2oo, lier
presarit sal3ry. Miss Pearsorn, nu! willing tu
zceepi tht sala>- wilh a icducticn. was flot
cngaged.

AT a rccent meeting af tht Cevernars otKizngs
colicege, ats sepo.ted in tht liants /.ruma. Il it
sans sesolval I trquts! tht nitîraolitan te
nominalte a cohtctlor for New Blrunswick. in cat,.
nectiun with tht new endowieni fundi. A com-
milice of the ]miar, was appoînied tu selcci a
culeetur ta compIit iblis .voit, in Nova bco-ia
ani n' hi. Isýland.

TîtsEu. xas a convantion of *,:i %Vcscmn
Tezchers Association at Ilrantion iecenily, baîweeni
fosty and tUfty teathczs baing precsni. t'span.
wcre rend anaz nusr.bar cf different subjacis. Rcv.
C. Bl. Dandas, 'I.A., wvas cîcitat pretiden:, andt
Mtr. Sparling, cf tMinncd=.a Sccrc:asy-itcaiuici.
Tht Supcuintendent cf Education ua" unalik,
ihaough illr.cs ta attend.

Ar tht lait maating cf tht l'amhtelc 'Schooi
Iktoad, tht fol lwing teacbcri wec cngigcd for tht
yc2r 1S:I Jigl Sehool 'ipa, Nuigenl, $1-

20;n.aihcmaies'..William.%, $Sou. tr.aged;
'Modern I.gu3ges, S. Murphy, $,co= Publia
Schooi Principal, J. C. Stawaas, re.en:aged, $700;
Det. Il., M. M1. hailly, ze.eagzgad, $475;
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l)ept. [Il., blMiss Il. A. ieîulae.eîmgigetl.
$40o ; J)epî. IV\., Miss Waîmîer, reci.,.iggcd, $275:.
1>ept. .,Miss I luîîî 1 hiry, le*enigaiti, $250:
I>ept. I. d'sGormlon, revggm,$230;
De1 ît. Vil., Miss Imw,$20o: 1)cpt. % IL. Mis
Kenînedy, $i&).

A'r tire \Vesiwîîlm istit ' ~oiainimc
ing, MNr. D>avid Bell îîîuved, anud N'ir. lZ. G.
?Mirshali sccontiedtit f llowing rs lution : Thai
wherc-s Mr. J. F. Keinedy, ui respîecte(] andi
efficient Secrct.try, whio is about to retire front the
profession of tcichirag, andi coztvqcucntly tu sevcr
his conncction wvitl uç, iliat tilt îniinlîers orf titis
Association of %Vtentsv-orîh Teachers do t.\Iîrs
%vith feelings of deloti regret Ille Ioss that the pro.
(ession ani wet ait: about to susîa-n, iii Ille remniovai
of one who )las licen so eiiiiiently sllcccssfuil in lus
profession, and who, in bu:iiiîess tact and genial
disposition, lias donc so nmuichi to lîrnînote thme
.nttests of this association, dcsire ta express our
vcry high opinion of hini as a gentlemian, our
gratitude to hisn for the years of service he lias
rcndereti to us as Sccrelary of this Association,
andi best wishcs for bis futune welfare. The
resolution was cairried îîy a standing voit of ever>'
ieacher prescnit. '.\r. Uobcri '-cQuen then carne
I0 the plaî:fortin, anîd on hehaif of the Wentwotrth
lTcachers presentcl 'Mr. Kennedy sviîh a golti-
hcadecl cane, accompainieti 'vith time folloing
adidrcss

Mr.1J. F. KCennedy:
DEAit SiR,-On behaif of thc teachiers of titis

association, as a tangible mark of Ourap1preciation
ofyour past services, Our regret at parting wvill
you, andi as a memento of the kindly recollections
o! your conr.ection woith uis, 1 Iieg leave t present
>ou %vith tiolhecdcane, isli the esprcsscd
hope that abondant success andi aleiding prosperity
may crawni your efforts in the fine of fle which
you have ehoser.i. nd

W%\cntworth Teachers' Association,

Mr. K'ennedy matie a bnici rcply, rcturning
th:nks fur the kindly expressions of intecst in his
future %vcliarc, anud the kinrness xvhich he baid
always rcccived front the officers and teachers of
this county.

ATZ aSpeCial meeting of the Chatlmain School
Bloard the following teachers wcrc ippoinîcd:
Central School-M.\r. G. Kirk, $Soo; Mr. Eti.
Robinson, $Goo; %Iiss Aikinson, $So0-: Miss
Daw.çon, $45o; 'Miss NIcNcrraîl, $35o; Miss
IL McNasmghton, $3o; M.\iss O'Ncill, $330.
Forest Strect School-.%r. Ilrackin, principal,
$730; Miss Ntcl.can, $275 ; Nliçs M. MNuh
ton, $275 ; Miss Green, $2;3 : Miss iie, $300;
MNiss Abram, $350; M.\iss lieath, $35o; Miss
MNcyers, $230. King Street Schiul-Nlr. Dono-
van, $r3oo; Mr. Johinsion. $330. P.aync's School
-Mis. Park, $'400 ; 'Miss Campbell, $273.
Quccn Street School-Mr. Birch, $75o ; Miss
Meteaîf, $330; Nliss Small, $3oo : Miss% Gordon,
$275; MiSS -Oby, $230; Miss Couits, $223o.
Adeiaidc Sitces School-M.\iss Lzng, $330 ; Miss
Thompson, $250.

TE£ACIIZR'lS' .IiTNO AT
Br, R 1 WICK, S

TuiE teachcrs of lnspctaral District tÇo. 5,
<Kings andi liants) met in annual session nt Becr.
wick on the 27th and 2Stla uIt. The programme

ivas a îîraîtical unie. 'l'it %cltomil.t(botit seaï tastt.
(îîfly decuratei fori tilt tcesio. The rtccnt dihl
tmtfNlr. R<îscoe's fatimer. îîrcvento lt ic ttenîlancc
oif the Itisp'ceur, andi Supierintendent i lrnpc
..imed at Ille mmmccl iîg. D r. Imoîwotîspler min
'cîm,îl l>gice %vas practieal, andt gave inaiîy of
the Iichrîs iinocli iietidem inîformatiuon. M i«
ParLer's lessuîîon lmnlanny %vas %tell prepareti andi
weull tielived. M i-, oIrmyî~ bjeet lestosi un
naitural iiistory seas lîigiîly appreeiated. Ili e
cvcning a public ineeting %vas field in the M.mi
disi clîurclî, whlen l'rofessr McGill rendi a piper
miiiagriculture. I )F. All1isnn FOI loweil Illi rnfiessor
Il a lcmigthy admlrtçs. Tilt next day, Tliurstiay,
the nuniber of teaciiers %vas cven larger than on
tilt pnececdling day, '%r. Sliasv presiding. Miss
lZolinson gave a very interesting lesson on IlThe

Atmospmer,"tu> a cîass. NIr. Miller gave a plan
or nîap drawing. Inspocctor lR'oscou sent a piper,
svhicli îeas rnad by NIr. lZeetl. The subject seas
Il Ilose t0 teach ncading.m It seas nul mlecided
seheilier the association shulti mccx nexIt ycar.

I>TIi rACIIEIS ASSOCIATION.

Titit negtlar lîalf.yca-' nmeeting of l'erth
meachers took silacc on Thursdaynti Friday, Oct.
zStli andI 29th, in . Nlarys. The mleeting
openei svilh the Iigesidcnt in the chair. Aficr the
rcading of the nminutes of last inetirîg, anti the
appoinîment of conîjîittes, Miss Lily Camecron
reati an interesting e.'say on the «IRights of oui
Chiltiren." Mr. Wm. Monro, of Fullarton, thcn
gave an atidress on "I!ow to rakc Arbour Day a
Success." l'rof. -Milîs, of Guelph, interestet he
convention on the tcaching of composition. In
the aftcrnoon 'Miss MeýIKensie, of Stratforti, took
up the subjeet of "Vocal Music." On Fritia>
niorning the teacliers assenibleti in the tosen hall
anti listencti ta a .vcll.%çrittcn essay fromi Miss
Tromanhausen. '.\r. L. Ilarsione thcn dwclt for
suint timie on the sulîjecîs of '«Reading anti
,tithmctic," afîci xçhich a ver>' livel>' discussion
Iolloived, in which Messrs. Iloney, Necthceoti,
Connol>' anti the Inspector took pmart. A fea'
chemical e>.pzriments %vcrc shlen given b>' Mn.
Follick. Rc.A. Grant interesîci the tcichers b>'
a lecture on his plan of tcacimg Iîistory. Mr.
Connoiiy, of 1Iisowcl, foilue d xvith a ver>' alite

aîllres o flc . Mcnor." %fier a discussion on
the re.ldin-2 of t:e Seriptores in scimools, in svhici
Mr. Shier figîired prunîinently, tce convention was
zdjourneti.________

11Ai TON COUANTF / cES
ASSOCIA TIOJ.

Turt annual meeting of the 1laiton Cotunty
Tcachers' Association was fieldi in the licati mi.'s
icr's ron, (;eorgtmwn, on Ociobcr 2Sth and
m9115. Aboui iity tcachcrs 'ocre prescrit. The
programme was especially intcresting for those en.
gagcd in publie school teaching. The auljects of
- -%rithmctic," iîy «Mr. Norton, ani " Gcography, i
b>' Mr. Nixon %vere wcll ticaît witli. Mr. Moore ,
principal of Acton piublic scitool, also contrilautiet
tu the intercst of the Association in a thoughful
aind stîggestivc adrlrcss. l'rcsitlent Deacon, on the
sutjcit -Writing in Copiy Books,"' spent a mast
profitable basin. Msr. iarrison, principal of
Gergetowvn school tool, for lais stîbjcet "Thc
F*cýlings; andi Motives in School 'a, in svhich

lit set rotil ab a general îirinieiîi, tlîat ail teacelers
shltil have in viItlie motuîive of st relîgtlîeiîg
aIidi bmuilding i> tIlie mral cliaracter of îîuîilq.
'l'lie suîljeet oI 'ar î anîd Anlss"w di%.
ctisstil 1» Mr. %IcIauglitii, mîf Asligimve. A
tenture of tlîe %vtc.ti,îtas the ilîterest îake,ît by
a1 ilttml>r of tlle Yhoung leaiclirs, stîn lierformîctil
oveil tlîcir part in îîîaking it a success. During te
afterntilo tif Frida>', Recv. \V. G. WVallace, chair.
miimn <f Georgetownî Iligli Sclîool blard, an.
sioiicedl iliat a higli sehooli semol ic oipenml in
Ueoigesown in Ja.nuar>'y, anti also -hit a hiyh
scliuol eritramice exanlînation wvould lbc fielti saine
tiamie iii l)cceîîîlicr. 1 le also asketit co-opeîaîion
o! teacmers in trying ta make it a succe* 3. 'Mr.
Deacon strongl>' amîviseti the it-achers to sentil beir
liopils to the liigb sclîools in Ilalton. The Asso.
ciatioit %vas altogeilien profitable.

NOR TII ESSEX TLEACh'ERS'
A SSO CIATION.

TUEi. fali convention of the English teachers ai
the Norîli Ritling of Essex seas held in the school
bîouse, North W'ooslee, on iMonda>', the zSth
Octomer. The Insmector tank, the chair. Reading
wo a ciass in part second of the rirsi book soas deals
wvilis I>' Mr. Aslitlown, tîho showed hou, a
language jesson nia>' lie taughm in connexion with a
reading lesson. Miss Cameron gave an arithmietic
leson tu second class, showing how t0 îeacb the
nmultiplication table as wvell as boi tu make practi-
cal use o! it. '.Ir. Me\INeilI taok a thirti class in
composition, rndti hcm a simple sîory, andi asked
thcm ta %write in their own language, which the>'

uid. 1le then rcad the sîory as seuilten by anc
of the pupils, anti matie aIl the pupils in the clasa
imprave on the language useti. le %voulti insist
an the pupils îvriting il over again after bcing
criticizeti. The next subject taught was histor>' ta
a foufir class, îy '.\I. i>assmoici seho by a stries
af queïtions anti explanations, gave bis pupils a
vcry cear insight inta the constitution cf the
Dominion of Canada. Mr. Sinclair icoch a ihird
class in gcognajîhy anti illustraîtid how he coulti
tcacli the physical features ai the continent. A
uval>' discussion occurreti in regard ta MntI. Ash-
tiown's niethôti <f îeachiiig reamling, in which
Messrs. Me\[Qucen, McIlugh, Callantici anti Mc-
Neill took part. The difféet meîhods of îeach-
ing the other subljecîs taught in the forenoon were
frcely criticizmi anti discussetl, but chiefly an the
gentlcmao-s sitie of the room. It %vas thcn moveti
b>'Mi Pac;smore, secondeti b>' MNi. MeNcNill, anti
resolveti, tlîat wliilc sec symipathiSe with the amnis
of the przoposed Cuollent ai Picceptois, as set forth
in clause firsi of the prospectus, %vc aatnnot but teeI
tuat the methotis b>' whici thcse aims are tobc-
rcalized ane iipracticaiile, andI tataîlly oeposed ta
the fonda.meni.al principles of aur insti:utions. A
resolution %%-as passeti ask'ing for a grenier counsy
grant Ia thclWindlsbr Iligh Sehool. A short adtiiess
seaç tilivencîl îy 'Mn. Girariot, anti also-by the
Rev. Father Cummins. A vote ai thanks was
tendcreti the Inspectai (or the able manner in
wbich lit presidect, anti the Convention closeti by
sinîging "CatçI Save the Queen."'
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GoMJ C ALAL4NA C FOR 1887.
Sth YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

Now in course of preparation, and bound to be far and] awvay the best of the series. -2 pages, crowded

with witty reading and funny picwures, with a splendid double-page Cartoon. The hcst W7riters and

Artists of Canada wvill be represented. Uniform in size of page with Gîii', and printed upon

excellent paper.

-Tze BSesi Tiiýzg- of the Seasoiz to Send t Friezds A 6road.

PRICE ONLY 10 CENTS. LOOK OUT FOR Il.

TO TEACIIERS AND OTHERS.

Freehiand Drawinig Copies!1
Owing to the repeated enquiries

made of us conccrning Freehiand
Drawing Copies, we havi. *eter-
xnined to publish

A SERIES 0F DESIGNS
suitable for use in class.

\Ve invite teachers to write us
on this subject.

Our intention is to publish a se-
o' TWELVE COPIES, printed on card-
board and graded as to difficulty,
illustratingY style in design. The ac-
cornpanyi-ng engraving, wvhichis one
haif size, rnay serve as a saxwple of
the copies.

\V e pect to have the first set in
the hands of the booksellers by the
bcginning of January next.

Teachers will please send in theïr
orders at once.

Orip frinting & Publishing Go.
ToRO,4T0, OCt. 21, 'S6.

NOV. 2j, iSS6.1
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PR9[ESSWHA EIHTIiS
TRAINING INSTITUTES,

Hiamilton, Kin gston, Gtelph, St rat hroy.

I.-WRITTflN EX AMINÂ£ION.
Monday, December 6th. The Science of

Educatiomi, School Managemntn, Mleitotis ini
Malhernatics ani .Scietnce.

Tuesday, Deccmber 7th.-Mîchitls t Eng*
Iish, rTe Jlistory. of Education, bMetitaxs ina
Ciassicsntd Nloderns, Scîtool Law andi 1lygiciie.

I[I.-PRÂOTIOAL EXAMINATION.
The exarnittation in l>racticai Tenchimîg u~ili i>

heiti on Wednesday, December Bih, andi the
succeedurtg days. Each candidiate wil lir exîece
to have une lesson piepaieti in cach depait.mt
coverei 1»y bis Non.Plrofessional Certificate. The
examtinition of ecd candidate wiII lat ai Itast
"ne hour andi a itaif. Far (strîtcr dicîûils sec
regulations Nos. 241, 2.12, 246 ancl 247.

Secoq>d Class-,4t tije t0IrîîîaI SC)>OOs,
'oi-oto anîd Ottawa.

Thursday, December 9th. - Ariffhmetic,
Principlcs of Etittation, Ilygiene, l'racticai
Engiish.

Friday, Decomner 101h. - 1-inguige Lessons,
Grammar, etc., lIilory of Ehducatton, School
Organization anti Scîtool Mtanlagenient, Science of
Education.

Saturday, December litih.-Engii Liteta-
turc. Algetrta l'hysici, Cltemnistry, rJomany.

Drill Caiistht:c-ricnti Oral Reating to lie taktn
on such days as tmray bcst suit tire convenience of
of the Examintre.

December 13th-17th.-Ilracticui rea-ching.
December 17th.-Ciosing Excrcises, etc.

Tlîird Class - ft ti>e COUî>ty Mlodel

The clusing exatuinations of thc Cnunsy Ntoilel
.Schools wviii bcgin on M onday, 13th Decomber,
anti continue a% niany days n, the BoardI of

Monday, 13th Decemnber. .- Erlucatiarn
(Theury-), Edtcatom (.%ethotI-).

Tuesday. 14th December.-'hyitlgy antd
llygiene, School Law.

Optional sntbjccts on Tuesday tlternoon.
Ilactical Tcaching tnt !ollow NVittien Exanmina.
lions.

ENTZANCB EXÂMINATIONS-At the
High Schools and at certain Public
Scbools approved by the Minister.
Tuesday, December 21st.-Conispniton,

Drasting, Ariliîhmeic, Orthogîaphy.
Wednesday, December 22nd.-Grammar,

Gcýograp)hy, Il istuny.
Thursday, December 23rd.-Litemature,

Readiîng to bc takcn on the abovc (InyS ai sncb
hours as înay suit the convsitience 1,f tht E..X
antiners.

There wili bc no forniai papt-r in Orthoêpy, but
the Examsincr in Oral Reading is insiructctu :con-
sitier the pronuinciation of the. candidates, in
awarding thcir standing.

Candidates are rcqutred tvi suhirit Drawing
Ilook NO. 4 or No. 5, not B3ookns NCSL 4 and 5.

EDtJCATION DtPAîîTMI.,T,
Nokvernber, .zsSô.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.

St'ECIAl.TlES.-lookeepitrrg Peninanhi, Siorthand. Tl'pewritirrg, etc
WItITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAflS. C l iub e.&Mngr

lîtût. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E :iuuu, "rr I.F. lor ec &y Maai r

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. TShotCase.- - . .$

Thle fincit and mot usctu litrescttt )-ou j. T Short Case. GId Zr'ute. 42jJ~Mpdiu Ltej;ur Case, Gold
can malte is a " Wmrs Foutitain lien. W IT lunied. 4 -i.

tisç cireap and will last a lite tinte. The aie~tae Gold Motinted. '47
i:.dy-*s goid sieotatercl ..a s 15 egant. Agents Çanted. C. il. x1toff. luis. csana&= Aviser,

.tor %CH von C.ea ms~. Public làbrrylldtcg. ?OROWTOOlt?.

.TA-' S. 1V. Q U-E-T7ii d'C O., FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
PHILADELPHIA.

REI)UCEI) I'kiCF. LIST.

Philosophical and ChemicaI Apparalus, ake jtstudcingaehsp1 fte ui* a
Anaton3ca Modes. ly u-; la« Npring. atso the " Ird J.anark," the latest prodrrc.
Skeletons, Etc. lootie aereiiemtr.Notice oui prices:

-~ arg stck ! frst . . rcttrfcrence 2o itche%. price Sa 7%
cias apjaratîts. Lotv. IS . 2

est plice; to schools. a 5ü
Corres pondcnceaoli. 75 2

ltatch 5 eQeenst>ark."28 4o

- .. ~~~~Mention EnutcA. ~ LS L~tR ~'RT~
No., a. ci%.:; No, 2,0octs.: No. 3, sa ctu; No. 4. 9a

~~ i No. ,$t.ooecach.
Manuifacturers of Offce. Sliroil. Churrîr. a'd i No. i. S, is: No. 2, Sz.45.: NO. 3. $8.53: No-. $ 5.65ZCFurtOture. 5. $1-.35 Q. P-, $2.75; Vil 1-. $3.-o.

Football Inflaters, Lsrt.class, Sr.rto eacit.
Fýta Playrs Sirin C.oard%. Cam. Cane. Leatirer

C C ard Chaois Mined, 2 Iluclcles, Iar pair Sr.2s.
1-. & %V. hatinc .Pecial tacilitieç fur procurinz the be't

coods ai tire riit price, are doinc a large tirade with
teachers anrd ctors in altpartsof the Donminion. Everything

st (tee bv mail on receil.: of price, diqtance no object
%atitciosm goaranteed, addrers

L UM S DEN & W1LSO0N.

TUE ?.IRVE" SC OOLI)EK, mporters of ootll Goodc, Etc.,

PATr.rU JANUAlV 14-1 3, 1826. EFRIOT

Senti tor Crculses and Price Lito Naine thi- lý%.ap
'e or Exhibit aitie Toronto Induitriat Exhibtion. fMtDER VOUR 1tOOKS (NEW ORZ SECOND).

TÔROTO .ErrFsETATv~:r ' hantI> frain lAVII ltOVLI-. 353 Vonge Sgrcet
Geo. F. Bostwick, 58 King Street West. Toronto.

T10. t 1- 1 %Wiite 1ts, maie or rnmale. gooti repecable apene)'.

ANING, TENT and CAMPING DEPOT, :69 Vonre

For Conomption, Asthrna. ltronchitts Dyspepsia.
C arr>,, Ileadache. Debility. Rimeunratism. Neoralima. înd
eil Cirronk and Nervours Di.orders

Canadian Dep<ritory"

E. W. D. K.ING,_' Tnt.Ot.

WI1LLIAMSý
PIANOS,

Endorscd by the best aut:ioritlcs In thowam'ld.
R. 8. Wiiiiras &Son. 143 Yong8.TORONTO.

CHECK BOOKS

T 1ISE valuable contrivances are acknow-
lctigeti tu bc nccessamy lu the proper carrying

on of any rctaii businecss. Thcy economize lime,
andi prev~ent confusion anti loss; ant hey sr-cure a
statemcnt of the itetns of a purchasefor both lte
miercîant nn thc customner. Thcy are, thuis,
vatuablc fur ail selling andi book.cpnuî>s.

IrHiE GR1P, 'AI COMNPANY

Afake a Special Brandi oj this Business.

SENO FoR SAmm.m Irq":

26 and 28 Fron

720 iNuMI)CY 97.


